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Preface 

     Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, the crown prince of illustrious teachers among the Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas, is 
the author of this book. In this book there is a description of the nature of uttamä-bhakti, its divisions, sädhana-bhakti, 
the stages in the development of prema, the aìgas of bhajana, offences committed in the performance of devotional 
service (seväparädha), offences against the holy name (nämäparädha), vaidhé and rägänugä-sädhana-bhakti, bhäva-bhakti, 
prema-bhakti, and bhakti-rasa.

Life History of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura

     Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura appeared in a family of brähmaëas from the community of Räòhadeça in the 
district of Nadia, West Bengal. He was celebrated by the name Hari Vallabha. He had two older brothers named 
Rämabhadra and Raghunätha. In childhood, he studied grammar in a village named Devagräma. After this he went to a 
village named Çaiyadäbäda in the district of Murçidäbäda where he studied the bhakti-çästras in the home of his guru. It 
was in Çaiyadäbäda that he wrote three books while still undergoing his studies. These three books are Bhakti-rasämåta-
sindhu-bindu, Ujjavala-nélamaëi-kiraëa, and Bhägavatämåta-kaëä. A short time later, he renounced his household life and 
went to Våndävana. There he wrote many books and commentaries.
     After the disappearance of Çréman Mahäprabhu and His eternal associates who had taken up residence in Vraja, the 
current of çuddha-bhakti was flowing by the influence of three great personalities: Çréniväsa Äcärya, Narottama Öhäkura, 
and Çyämänanda Prabhu. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura was fourth in the line of disciplic succession coming from 
Çréla Narottama Öhäkura.
     One disciple of Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya was named Çré Gaìgä-Näräyaëa Cakravarté Mahäçaya. He lived in 
Bälücara Gambhilä within the district of Murçidäbäda. He had no sons and only one daughter, whose name was 
Viñëupriyä. Çréla Narottama Öhäkura had another disciple named Rämakåñëa Bhaööäcärya from the brähmaëa community 
of Värendra, a rural community of West Bengal. The youngest son of Rämakåñëa Bhaööäcärya was named Kåñëa-caraëa. 
Çré Gaìgä-Näräyana accepted Kåñëa-caraëa as an adopted son. The disciple of Çré Kåñna-caraëa was Rädhä-ramaëa 
Cakravarté, who was the spiritual master of Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura.
     In his commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam entitled Särärtha-darçiné, at the beginning of the Räsa-païcädhyäya, five 
chapters describing Çré Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä, Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has written the following verse:

çré räma-kåñëa-gaìgä-caraëän natvä gurun urupremnaù
çréla narottama nätha çré gauräìga prabhuà naumi

     In this çloka the name Çré Räma refers to the spiritual master of Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, Çré Rädhä-ramaëa. The 
word Kåñëa refers to his grand-spiritual master, parama-gurudeva, Çré Kåñëa-caraëa. The name Gaìgä-caraëa refers to his 
great grand-spiritual master, parätpara-gurudeva, Çré Gaìgä-caraëa. The name Narottama refers to his great-great grand-
spiritual master, parama-parätpara-gurudeva, Çréla Narottama Öhäkura, and the word nätha refers to the spiritual master of 
Çréla Narottama Öhäkura, Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé. In this way, he is offering obeisances unto his guru-paramparä up to 
Çréman Mahäprabhu.
     The daughter of Çréniväsa Äcärya, Hemalatä Öhäkuräëé, was extremely learned and a great Vaiñëavé. She expelled an 
estranged disciple named Rüpa Kaviräja from the Gauòéya Vaiñëava community. Since then Rüpa Kaviräja was known as 
atibäòé in the Gauòéya Vaiñëava community. He established his own concocted doctrine, opposed to the Gauòéya Vaiñëava 
conclusions, that only a person in the renounced order of life could act as äcärya. He claimed that it was not possible for a 
householder to become a spiritual master. Completely disregarding the path of devotional rules and regulations (viddhi-



märga), he propagated the path of spontaneous attraction (räga-märga) in an unrestrained and undisciplined manner. His 
opinion was that rägänugä-bhakti could be practiced by smaraëa (remembrance) alone, abandoning the practices of 
çravaëa and kértana (hearing and chanting).
     Fortunately, Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura was present at that time. In his Särärtha-darçiné commentary on the third canto 
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, he refuted these false conclusions. The householder disciples in the disciplic succession of 
Nityänanda Prabhu’s son, Vérabhadra, and those who are descendants of the rejected sons of Advaita Äcärya award and 
accept the title of gosvämé. Such action is completely improper according to the line of äcäryas. Çré Cakravarté Öhäkura 
refuted this idea of Rüpa Kaviräja. He proved that it was not incompatible for a qualified gåhastha descendant of an äcärya 
to act as a spiritual master. But for unfit descendants of äcärya families who are greedy for disciples and wealth to adopt 
the name of gosvämé is unlawful and contrary to the statements of çästra. This he also proved. Therefore, although acting 
as an äcärya, he never used the title gosvämé with his name. He did this just to instruct the foolish and unfit descendants 
of äcärya families of modern times.
     When Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura was very old, he spent most of the time in a semi-conscious state, deeply 
absorbed in bhajana. At that time in the state of Jaipur, a debate broke out between the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas and other 
Vaiñëavas who supported the doctrine of svakéyäväda (marital love).
     Jaya Siìgh the second was the king of Jaipur. The Vaiñëavas of the antagonistic camp lead Jaya Siìgh to believe that 
the worship of Çrématé Rädhikä along with Çré Govinda Deva was not supported by çästra. Their contention was that 
Çrématé Rädhikä’s name was not mentioned anywhere in Çrémad-Bhägavatam or the Viñëu Puräëa and that She was never 
legally married to Kåñëa according to Vedic rituals. Another objection was that the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas did not belong to a 
recognized line of disciplic succession or sampradäya. There are but four lines of Vaiñëava disciplic succession which have 
descended from time immemorial: the Çré sampradäya, Brahma sampradäya, Rudra sampradäya, and Sanaka (Kumära) 
sampradäya.
     In the age of Kali the principal äcäryas of these four sampradäyas are respectively: Çré Rämänuja, Çré Madhva, Çré 
Viñëusvämé, and Çré Nimbäditya. The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas were thought to be outside of these four sampradäyas and were 
not accepted as having a pure lineage. In particular the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas did not have their own commentary on the 
Brahma-Sütra. Therefore, they could not be accepted as a bona fide line of Vaiñëava disciplic succession.
     At that time Mahäräja Jaya Siìgh, knowing the prominent Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas of Våndävana to be followers of 
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, summoned them to Jaipur to take up the challenge with the Vaiñëavas from the line of Çré Rämänuja. 
Because he was very old and immersed in the transcendental bliss of bhajana, Çré Cakravarté Öhäkura sent his student, 
Gauòéya Vaiñëava vedäntäcärya mahä-mahopädhyäya (the great one among great teachers), paëòita-kula-mukuöa (the 
crown of the assembly of learned scholars), Çrépäda Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa to Jaipur along with his disciple Çré Kåñëadeva, 
in order to address the assembly.
     The caste gosvämés had completely forgotten their connection with the Madhva sampradäya. In addition to this they 
were disrespectful to the Vaiñëava Vedänta and created a great disturbance for the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. Çréla Baladeva 
Vidyäbhüñaëa, by his irrefutable logic and powerful çästric evidence, proved that the Gauòéya sampradäya was a pure 
Vaiñëava sampradäya coming in the line of Madhva. The name of this sampradäya is the Çré Brahma-Madhva Gauòéya 
Vaiñëava sampradäya. Our previous äcäryas like Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, Kavi Karëapüra, and others accepted this fact. The Çré 
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas accept Çrémad-Bhägavatam as the natural commentary on the Vedänta-Sütra. For this reason no 
separate commentary of Vedänta-Sütra was written in the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sampradäya.
     In various Puräëas the name of Çrématé Rädhikä is mentioned. She is the personification of the hlädiné (pleasure-
giving) potency and the eternal beloved of Çré Kåñëa. In several places of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam and specifically in the 
tenth canto in connection with the description of Vraja-lélä, Çrématé Rädhikä is mentioned in a very concealed manner. 
Only rasika and bhävuka bhaktas who are conversant with the conclusions of çästra can understand this confidential 
mystery.
     In the learned assembly in Jaipur, Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa refuted all the arguments and doubts of the opposing party. 
He solidly established that the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas were following in the line of disciplic succession descending from 
Madhva, as well as the authenticity of the worship of Rädhä-Govinda. The opposition was silenced by his presentation. 
Nonetheless, because the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sampradäya did not have a commentary on Vedänta-Sütra, the contesting 
party did not accept them as being a pure line of Vaiñëava disciplic succession.
     Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa then wrote the famous Gauòéya commentary on the Brahma-Sütra named Çré Govinda 
Bhäñya. Once again the worship of Çré Rädhä-Govinda began in the temple of Çré Govinda Deva, and the validity of the Çré 
Brahma-Madhva Gauòéya sampradäya was accepted. It was only on the authority of Çré Cakravarté Öhäkura that Çré 
Baladeva Vidyä-bhüñaëa Prabhu was able to write the Çré Govinda Bhäñya and prove the connection of the Gauòéya 
Vaiñëavas with the Madhva sampradäya. There should be no doubt in this regard. This accomplishment of Çré Viçvanätha 
Cakravarté Öhäkura done on behalf of the sampradäya will be recorded in golden letters in the history of Gauòéya 
Vaiñëavism.
     Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura describes a very striking event in his own book entitled Manträrtha-dépikä. Once 
while reading Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, he came upon the verse quoted below (Madhya-lélä 21.125), which describes the 
meaning of the käma-gäyatré-mantra.

käma-gäyatré-mantra rüpa, haya kåñëera svarüpa,
särdha-cabbiça akñara tära haya

se akñara ‘candra’ haya kåñëe kari’ udaya
trijagat kaila kämamaya



The käma-gäyatré-mantra is identical with Çré Kåñëa. In this king of mantras there are twenty-four and a half syllables and 
each syllable is a full moon. This aggregate of moons has caused the moon of Çré Kåñëa to rise and fill the three worlds 
with prema.
     It is proved by the evidence of this verse that the käma-gäyatré-mantra is composed of twenty-four and a half syllables. 
But in spite of considerable thought, Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté could not ascertain which syllable in the käma-gäyatré was 
considered a half-syllable. Although he carefully scrutinized grammar books, the Puräëas, the Tantra, the çästras dealing 
with drama (näöya) and rhetoric (alaìkära), and other scriptures, he found no mention anywhere of a half-syllable. In all 
these çästras he found mention only of the vowels and consonants which make up the fifty letters of the alphabet. He 
found no evidence anywhere of a half-syllable.
     In the Çré Harinämämåta-vyäkaraëa, the grammar system composed by Çré Jéva Gosvämé, he found mention of only 
fifty letters in the section dealing with the names of the various groups of vowels and consonants (saïjïäpäda). By study 
of the arrangement of letters (mätåkä) in the Âätåkänyäsa and other books, he found no mention anywhere of a half-
syllable. In the Rädhikä-sahasra-näma-stotra found in the Båhan-Näradéya Puräëa, one of the names of Våndävaneçvaré 
Çrématé Rädhikä is given as Pacäsa-varëa-rüpiëé (one whose form is composed of fifty syllables).
     Seeing this, his doubt only increased. He began to consider whether Kaviräja Gosvämé might have make a mistake 
while writing. But there was no possibility of him committing any mistake. He was omniscient and thus completely 
devoid of the material defects of mistakes, illusion, and so on. If the fragmented letter ‘t’ (the final letter of the käma-
gäyatré-mantra) is taken as a half-syllable, then Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé would be guilty of the fault of disorder, for he 
has given the following description in Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 21.126-128):

sakhi he!  kåñëa-mukha-dvija-räja-räja
kåñëa-vapu siàhäsane,  vasi’ räjya-çäsane

kare saìge candrera samäja
dui gaëòa sucikkaëa,  jini’ maëi-sudarpaëa,

sei dui pürna-candra jäni
laläöe añöamé-indu,  tähäte candana-bindu,

sei eka pürëa-candra mäni
kara nakha cändera häöa  vaàçé upara kare näöa

tära géta muraléra täna
pada nakha candra-gaëa tale kare sunarttana

nüpurera dhvani yära gäna

     In these lines, Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé has described the face of Çré Kåñna as the first full moon. His two cheeks 
are both considered as full moons. The dot of sandalwood on the upper portion of His forehead is considered as the fourth 
full moon, and the region of the forehead below the dot of sandalwood is the moon of añöamé or, in other words, a half 
moon. According to this description, the fifth syllable is a half-syllable. If the fragmented ‘t’, which is the final letter of the 
mantra, is taken as a half-syllable, then the fifth syllable could not be a half-syllable.
     Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura fell into a dilemma because he could not decipher the half-syllable. He considered 
that if the syllables of the mantra would not reveal themselves, then neither would it be possible for the worshipful deity 
of the mantra to manifest to him. He decided that since he could not obtain audience of the worshipful deity of the 
mantra, it would be better to die. Thinking thus, he went to the bank of Rädhä-Kuëòa at night with the intent of giving 
up his body.
     After the second period (prahara) of the night had passed, he began to doze off when suddenly, Çré Våñabhänu-
nandiné, Çrématé Rädhikä, appeared to him. She very affectionately said, “O Viçvanätha! O Hari Vallabha! Do not lament! 
Whatever Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja has written is the absolute truth. By my grace, he knows all the inner sentiments of my 
heart. Do not maintain any doubt about his statements. The käma-gäyatré is a mantra to worship Me and my dear beloved 
(präëa-vallabha). We are revealed to the devotee by the syllables of this mantra. No one is capable of knowing us without 
My grace. The half-syllable is described in the book known as Varëä Gamabhäsvat. After consulting this book, Çré 
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja determined the actual identity of the käma-gäyatré. You should examine this book and then broadcast 
its meaning for the benefit of faithful persons.”
     After hearing this instruction from Våçabhänu-nandiné Çrématé Rädhikä Herself, Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura 
suddenly arose. Calling out, “O Rädhe! O Rädhe!” he began to cry in great lamentation. Thereafter, upon regaining his 
composure, he set himself to carrying out Her order.
     According to the indication of Çrématé Rädhikä regarding the determination of the half-syllable, the letter ‘vi ’ which is 
preceded by the letter ‘ya’ in the mantra is considered as a half-syllable. Apart from this, all other syllables are full syllables 
or full moons.
     By the mercy of Çrématé Rädhikä, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura became acquainted with the meaning of the 
mantra. He obtained the direct audience of his worshipful deity, and by means of his internal perfected spiritual body 
(siddha-deha), he was able to participate in the Lord’s nitya-lélä as an eternal associate. After this, he established the deity 
of Çré Gokulänanda on the bank of Rädhä-Kuëòa. While residing there, he experienced the sweetness of the eternal 
pastimes of Çré Våndävana. It was at this time that he wrote his Sukhavarttiné commentary on Änanda-våndävana-campü, 
a book written by Çréla Kavi Karëapüra.

rädhäparastéra-kuöéra-varttinaù
präptavya-våndävana cakravarttinaù



änanda campü vivåti pravarttinaù
sänto-gattir me sumahä-nivarttinaù

     In old age, Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura spent most of his time in a semi-conscious state, deeply absorbed in 
bhajana. His principal student, Baladeva Vidyäbhüñana, took over the responsibility of teaching the çästras.

Re-establishment of the Doctrine of Parakéyäväda

     Because of a slight decline in influence of the Six Gosvämés in Çré Våndävana Dhäma, a controversy arose regarding the 
doctrines of svakéyäväda, marital love, and parakéyäväda, paramour love. To dispel the misconceptions regarding 
svakéyäväda, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura wrote two books named Räga-vartma-candrikä and Gopé-premämåta 
which are wonderfully filled with all the conclusions of çästra. Thereafter, in his Änanda-candrikä commentary on the 
‘laghutvam atra’* verse of Ujjvala-nélamaëi (1/21), he soundly refuted the theory of svakéyäväda by çästric evidence and 
irrefutable arguments and established the conception of parakéyä. In his Särärtha-darçiné commentary on Çrémad-
Bhägavatam, he gave strong support to the parakéyä bhäva.
     It is said that at the time of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura there were some paëòitas who opposed him in regard 
to the worship in the mood of parakéyä. But by his deep scholarship and irrefutable logic he defeated them. On account of 
this, the paëòitas resolved to kill him. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura used to go out in the early morning before 
dawn to perform parikramä of Çré Våndävana Dhäma. They formulated a plan to kill him at that time in some dense, dark 
grove.

The full verse from Ujjavala-nélamaëi is as follows:

laghutvam atra yat proktaà tat tu präkåta näyake
na kåñëe rasa niryäsa svädärtham avatäriëi

     Whatever fault or impropriety has been pointed out (in other rasa-çästras) in regards to the love of paramours applies 
to ordinary worldly lovers and not to Çré Kåñëa, for He is the taster of the liquid essence of rasa and the source of all 
incarnations. (In other words, the Lord’s incarnations are the controllers of religion and irreligion and never subjected to 
their control. How then can Çré Kåñëa be subjected to such codes when He is the source of all incarnations?)
     While performing parikramä, Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura came upon the grove where the adversaries desired to kill 
him. But suddenly they looked and saw that he was no longer there. In his place, they saw a beautiful young Vrajaväsé 
girl picking flowers along with two or three of her friends. The paëòitas inquired from the girl, “Dear Child! Just a 
moment ago a great devotee was approaching here. Where did he go? Did you happen to see him?” The girl replied, “I saw 
him, but I don’t know where he went.”
     Seeing the astonishing beauty of the girl, her sidelong glancing, her graceful feminine manner, and gentle smiling, the 
paëòitas became captivated. All the impurity in their minds was vanquished and their hearts became soft. On being 
requested by the paëòitas to introduce herself the girl said, “I am a maidservant of Sväminé Çrématé Rädhikä. She is 
presently at Her mother-in-law’s home at Yävaöa. She sent me to pick flowers.” Saying this, she disappeared, and in her 
place, they saw Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura once again. The paëòitas fell at his feet and prayed for forgiveness. He 
forgave them all.
     Many such astonishing events are heard in the life of Çré Cakravarté Öhäkura. In this way he refuted the theory of 
svakéyä-väda and established the truth of pure parakéyä. This work of his is of great importance for the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas.
     Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura not only protected the integrity of the Çré Gauòéya Vaiñëava dharma, but he also 
re-established its influence in Çré Våndävana. Anyone who evaluates this accomplishment of his is sure to be struck with 
wonder by his uncommon genius. The Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas have composed the following verse in praise of his 
extraordinary work:

viçvasya nätharüpo ’sau bhakti vartma pradarçanät
bhakta-cakre varttitatvät cakravartty äkhyayä bhavat

Because he indicates the path of bhakti, he is known by the name Viçvanätha, the Lord of the universe, and because he 
always remains in the assembly (cakra) of pure devotees, he is known by the name Cakravarté (he around whom a circle 
or assembly turns).
     In the year 1676 Çakäbda, on the fifth day of the light phase of the moon of the month of Mägha (January-February), 
at approximately one hundred years of age, while absorbed in an internal condition in Çré Rädhä-Kuëòa, he entered into 
aprakaöa (unmanifest) Våndävana. Even today his samädhi can be found just next to the temple of Çré Gokulänanda in Çré 
Dhäma Våndävana.
     Following in the footsteps of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, he composed abundant transcendental literatures about bhakti and 
thus established the inner heart’s longing of Çréman Mahäprabhu in this world. He also refuted various faulty 
conclusions, opposed to the genuine following of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé (rüpänuga). He is thus revered in Gauòéya Vaiñëava 
society as an illustrious äcärya and as an authoritative mahäjana. He is renowned as a great transcendental philosopher, 
poet, and rasika-bhakta. A Vaiñëava composer of verse named Kåñëa däsa has written the following lines at the conclusion 
of his translation of Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura’s book Mädhurya-kädambiné:



mädhurya kädambiné grantha jagata kaila dhanya
cakravarté mukhe vaktä äpani çré kåñëa caitanya

keha kahena cakravarté çré rüpera avatära
kaöhina ye tattva sarala karite pracära
ohe guëa-nidhi çri viçvanätha cakravarté
ki jäniba tomära guëa muïi müòha mati

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has benedicted the whole world by writing the book Mädhurya-kädambiné. In reality, 
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the speaker of this book. He has spoken it through the mouth of Çré Cakravarté. Some 
people say that Çré Cakravarté Öhäkura is an incarnation of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. He is very expert in the art of describing 
extremely complex truths in an easily understandable manner. O ocean of mercy, Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura! I am 
a great fool.  Kindly reveal the mystery of your transcendental qualities in my heart. This is my prayer at your lotus feet.
     Among Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas, there are very few who wrote as many books as Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura. Even 
today the following proverb is quite famous amongst the Vaiñëavas regarding his three books:

kiraëa-bindu-kaëä, ei téna niye vaiñëava paëä

These three books, Ujjvala-nélamaëi-kiraëa, Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu-bindu, and Bhägavatämåta-kaëä, are taken by the 
Vaiñ-ëavas as their wealth.
     A list is given below of his books, commentaries, and prayers which form a storehouse of incomparable wealth of 
Gauòéya Vaiñëava bhakti literature.
(1) Vraja-réti-cintämaëi, (2) Camatkära-candrikä, (3) Prema-sampuöam (Khaëòa-kävyam—a poetic work which displays 
only partial characteristics or ornamentation of poetry), (4) Gétävalé, (5) Subodhiné (commentary on Alaìkära-
kaustubha), (6) Änanda-candrikä (commentary on Ujjvala-nélamaëi), (7) commentary on Çré Gopäla Täpané, (8) 
Stavämåta-laharé (Waves of Nectarine Prayers, included in which are the following) (a) Çré Guru-tattväñöakam, (b) 
Mantra-dätå-guror-añöakam, (c) Parama-guror-añöakam, (d) Parätpara-guror-añöakam, (e) Parama-parätpara-guror-añöakam, 
(f) Çré Lokanäthäñöakam, (g) Çré Çacénandanäñöakam, (h) Çré Svarüpa-caritämåtam, (i) Çré Svapna-viläs-ämåtam, (j) Çré 
Gopäla Deväñöakam, (k) Çré Madana-mohan-äñöakam, (l) Çré Govindäñöakam, (m) Çré Gopinäthäñöakam, (n) Çré 
Gokulänandäñöakam, (o) Svayaà-bhagavad-añöakam, (p) Çré Rädhä-Kuëòäñöakam, (q) Jagan-mohanäñöakam, (r) 
Anuräga-vallé, (s) Çré Våndä Devyäñöakam, (t) Çré Rädhikä-dhyänämåtam, (u) Çré Rüpa-cintämaëiù, (v) Çré 
Nandéçvaräñöakam, (w) Çré Våndävanäñöakam, (x) Çré Govardhanäñöakam, (y) Çré Saìkalpa-kalpa-drumaù (z) Çré Nikuïja-
virudävalé (Virut-kävya—laudatory poetry), (aa) Surata-kathämåtam, (bb) Çré Çyäma-Kuëò-äñöakam, (9) Çré Kåñëa-
bhävanämåtam, (10) Çré Bhägavatämåta-kaëä, (11) Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëé-kiraëa, (12) Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu-bindu, 
(13) Räga-vartma-candrikä, (14) Aiçvarya-kädambiné (unavailable), (15) Çré Mädhurya-kädam-biné, (16) commentary on 
Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, (17) commentary on Däna-keli-kaumudé, (18) commentary on Çré Lalita-mädhava-näöaka, 
(19) commentary on Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (incomplete), (20) commentary on Brahma-Saàhitä, (21) Särärtha-varñiëé 
commentary on Çrémad Bhagavad Gétä, and (22) Särärtha-darçiné commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
     My most revered Çré Gurudeva, añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja was a guardian of 
the Çré Gauòéya sampradäya and founder-äcärya of the Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti as well as the Gauòéya-maöhas 
established under its auspices. Aside from publishing his own books, he republished the books of Çréla Bhaktivinoda 
Öhäkura and other previous äcäryas in the Bengali language. Today, by his heartfelt desire, enthusiastic blessings, and 
causeless mercy, Jaiva Dharma, Çré Caitanya-çikñämåta, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhura Çikñä, Çré Çikñäñöaka, and other books 
have been printed in Hindi, the national language of India. Gradually other books are being published.
     The present day head and äcärya of the Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti, my most revered godbrother, parivräjakäcärya Çré 
Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Vämana Mahäräja is deeply immersed in transcendental knowledge and is a very dear, intimate 
servant of the lotus feet of our Çré Guru. I humbly pray at his lotus feet that he may bless me by presenting this precious 
book, Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu-bindu, into the lotus hands of our Çréla Guru-deva and thus fulfill his inner heart’s 
longing.
     I have complete faith that those who are possessed of yearning for bhakti and especially the sädhakas of rägänugä-
bhakti who are captivated by vraja-rasa will receive this book with great reverence. Faithful persons who study this book 
will obtain qualification to enter into the wealth of prema of Çré Caitanya Mahä-prabhu.
     Finally, I pray at the lotus feet of my most revered Çréla Gurudeva, the condensed personification of the Lord’s 
compassion, that he may pour down a shower of abundant mercy upon me, by which I may obtain more and more 
eligibility to engage in the service of his inner heart’s longing. This is our humble prayer at his lotus feet which bestow 
Kåñëa-prema.

Akñaya Tåtéyä
(Third day of the bright half of Vaiçäkha)
510 years after the appearance
of Lord Gauräìgä (Gauräbda)
(1918 by the Indian calendar)
20th. April, 1996

An aspirant for a particle of mercy



of Çré Hari, Guru, and Vaiñëavas,
humble and insignificant,

Tridaëòi Bhikñu Çré Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa 

Introduction

     This book has been made possible only by the guidance, inspiration, and causeless mercy of my beloved çikñä guru, oà 
viñëu-päda paramahaàsa parivräjakäcärya añtottara-çatta Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja. Although I am 
thoroughly unfit for the grave task of translating the books of our Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas into English, I have taken it 
up by his will. He has a strong desire to distribute the invigorating fruit of Vraja bhakti which has been preserved for all 
Gaudéya Vaiñëavas in the books of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté 
Öhäkura, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura and other rüpänuga äcäryas. It is only by his direction that we have now presented 
in English books like Çré Çikñäñöaka, Veëu-géta, Manaù Çikñä, and this book Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu-bindu. I pray at 
his lotus feet that he may be pleased with this humble offering.
     Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu-bindu, a drop from the nectarine ocean of bhakti-rasa, is a brief summary of the essential 
topics from Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu. It consists of twenty-seven çlokas, some of which were taken from Bhakti-
rasämåta-sindhu and some which were written by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura in Sanskrit. Çréla Gurudeva has 
given an illuminating translation of these çlokas into Hindi. His translation and commentary is named Çré Bindu-vikäçiné-
våtti or the commentary which reveals the meaning of Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu-bindu. In this commentary he has 
expanded the subject matter by including Çréla Cakravartépäda’s purports to the verses taken from Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu. 
He has drawn additional material from Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu and relevant verses from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Çré 
Caitanya-caritämåta, Çré Hari-bhakti-viläsa, Çré Bhakti-sandarbha, and other çästras. He has also made very significant 
comments to facilitate comprehension of the subject matter. These comments are distinct from his Vikäçiné-våtti and are 
identified in this book simply as ‘Comment.’
     This book is a translation of Çréla Gurudeva’s Hindi edition. The subject matter has been enlarged still further by 
adding many portions from Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu. The entire book has been arranged to fit the pattern of Bhakti-
rasämåta-sindhu, enabling the reader to see how the twenty-seven verses of Çréla Cakravartépäda’s book relate to its source 
book. Thus the genius of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura is revealed. He very succinctly summarized every wave of 
the four divisions of the original book. The twenty-seven çlokas are easily identified in this book both from the table of 
contents and from the title pages which appear at the beginning of each of the four divisions of the book. The expansion 
and design of this book was done very carefully under the supervision of Çréla Gurudeva. He gave his time freely to 
explain many subtle intricacies of the book and always encouraged me to penetrate deeply into the subject. I am eternally 
indebted to him for this, and I pray that this book reflects the mood that he himself embodies. I am confident that the 
fruit of this work will be appreciated by devotees who are eager to taste a drop from the ocean of bhakti-rasa.
     I owe an incalculable debt to my dear friend and spiritual guide Çrémän Satyanäräyaëa däsa for all the help that he has 
given me in understanding Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu. Four years of preparation by thoroughly studying three different 
editions of Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu have gone into the presentation of this book. During that time, I met with him almost 
on a weekly basis to raise questions I had on many points of the book. Whatever understanding I now have is largely due 
to his mercy. I offer my daëòavat praëäma at his feet and pray that he will continue to be kind to me.
     I am grateful to Çré Térthapada däsa Ädhikäré for his exceptional editing work. He offered many valuable suggestions 
and raised penetrating questions that enabled me to go more deeply into the topics and explain things with greater clarity. 
I am grateful to Çré Prema-viläsa däsa Ädhikäré for his constant encouragement, for providing the layout and design, and 
for overseeing all other aspects of the book. I would also like to thank Çrépäda B.V. Tripuräri Svämé for his generous 
contribution toward the printing cost of this book. I pray that the mercy of Çré Çré Guru Gauräìga and Gändharvikä-
Giridhäré be upon them all.
     Lastly I offer repeated daëòavat präëäma at the feet of Çrémän Premänanda däsa Brahmacäré and Çrémän Navéna-kåñëa 
däsa Brahmacäré. They are two dear friends who are confidential servants of Çréla Gurudeva. I always keep them close at 
heart, and it is by their mercy that I am able to offer any service to his lotus feet. I pray that they be merciful upon me and 
offer this book into the lotus hands of Çré Çréla Gurudeva. 

An aspirant for the service of the 
lotus feet of Çré Guru and Vaiñëavas,

Navadvépa däsa

Waves of Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
The ocean of the nectar of Bhakti-rasa



Pürva-vibhäga (Eastern division)
Bhagavad-bhakti-bheda-nirüpakaù (Divisions of Bhagavad-bhakti)

First wave—Sämänya-bhakti (General characteristics of Bhakti)
Second wave—Sädhana-bhakti (Bhakti in the stage of cultivation)
Third wave—Bhäva-bhakti (Bhakti in the budding stage of Ecstatic love)
Fourth wave—Prema-bhakti (Bhakti in the mature stage of Ecstatic love)

Dakñiëa-vibhäga (Southern division)
Sämänya-bhagavad-bhakti-rasa-nirüpakaù

(General characteristics of bhagavad-bhakti-rasa)
First wave—Vibhäva (The causes of tasting Bhakti-rasa)
Second wave—Anubhäva (External symptoms of ecstacy)
Third wave—Sättvika-bhäva (Symptoms of ecstacy arising from Sattva)
Fourth wave—Vyabhicäré-bhäva (Internal transitory emotions)
Fifth wave—Sthäyébhäva (Permanent or dominant emotions)

Paçcima-vibhäga (Western division)
Mukhya-bhakti-rasa-nirüpakaù (Primary divisions of Bhakti-rasa)

First wave—Çänta-bhakti-rasa (Tranquility)
Second wave—Préta-bhakti-rasa (Servitude)
Third wave—Preyo-bhakti-rasa (Friendship)
Fourth wave—Vätsalya-bhakti-rasa (Parental affection)
Fifth wave—Madhura-bhakti-rasa (Conjugal love)

Uttara-vibhäga (Northern division)
Gauëa-bhakti-rasa-nirüpakaù (Secondary divisions of Bhakti-rasa)

First wave—Häsya-bhakti-rasa (Laughter)
Second wave—Adbhuta-bhakti-rasa (Astonishment)
Third wave—Véra-bhakti-rasa (Heroism)
Fourth wave—Karuëa-bhakti-rasa (Compassion)
Fifth wave—Raudra-bhakti-rasa (Anger)
Sixth wave—Bhayänaka-bhakti-rasa (Fear)
Seventh wave—Vébhatsa-bhakti-rasa (Disgust)
Eighth wave—Rasänäà-maitré-vaira-sthiti (Compatible and incompatible Rasas)
Ninth wave—Rasäbhäsa (Semblance of Rasa)
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Çré Çré Guru-Gauräìgau Jayataù

First Wave—Sämänya-bhakti
General Characteristics of Bhakti

Maìgaläcaraëam

akhila-rasämåta-mürtiù prasåmara-
rucir-uddha-tärakä-päliù

kalita-çyämä-lalito
rädhä-preyän vidhur jayati

     The supreme benefactor of all devotees, Çré Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, composed the above çloka as the maìgaläcaraëa or 
invocation verse to his unprecedented book named Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, which manifested from the treasury of the 
divine lotus of his heart. This sacred book named Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu-bindu, written by Çré Çréla Viçvanätha 
Cakravarté Öhäkura, is also begun with the same maìgaläcaraëa çloka composed by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. The meaning of 
this verse is as follows:
     “Let there be all glory to the omnipotent Lord Çré Kåñëa Candra who is endowed with all excellence and who is the 
personification of transcendental bliss characterised by the twelve forms of rasa—five primary (mukhya rasa—çänta, 
däsya, sakhya, vätsalya, and madhura) and seven secondary (gauëa rasa—laughter, wonder, compassion, anger, fear, 
heroism, and disgust). By the radiance of His limbs which is spreading in all directions, He has brought under His control 
the yütheçvarés or leaders of the various groups of gopés, named Tärakä (vipakñä—representing a rival group to that of Çré 
Rädhä) and Päli (taöasthä pakñä—representing a neutral group). He has made Çyämalä (suhåta pakñä—representing a 
friendly group) and Lalitä (svapakñä—belonging to Rädhikä’s own group) His very own, and He is the most beloved of 
Çrématé Rädhikä (Rädhä-preyän). That is, being under the control of the prema of Çrématé Rädhikä, who is the embodiment 
of the mahäbhäva of all the yütheçvarés, He is always intently absorbed in inspiring Her love.”

(1) Uttamä-bhakti

anyäbhiläñitä çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy anävåtam

änukülyena kåñëänu-
çélanäà bhaktir uttamä

asyärthaù—anyäbhiläña jïäna-karmädi-rahitä çré kåñëam
uddiçyänukülyena käya-väì-manobhir yävaté kriyä sä bhaktiù

The cultivation of activities which are meant exclusively for the pleasure of Çré Kåñëa, or in other words the uninterrupted 
flow of service to Çré Kåñëa, performed through all endeavors of the body, mind, and speech, and through the expression 
of various spiritual sentiments (bhävas), which is not covered by jïäna (knowledge aimed at impersonal liberation) and 
karma (reward-seeking activity), and which is devoid of all desires other than the aspiration to bring happiness to Çré 
Kåñëa, is called uttamä-bhakti, pure devotional service. (Brs 1.1.11)

Çré Cakravartépäda’s Sanskrit Commentary

     atha tasyä lakñaëaà vadanneva grantham ärabhate,—anyeti. yathä kriyä-çabdena dhätv artha mätram ucyate, 
tathätränu-çélana-çabdenäpi dhätv artha mätram ucyate. dhätva arthaç ca dvividhaù—pravåtti-nivåtty ätmakaù. tatra 
pravåtty ätmaka dhätv arthas tu käya-väì-mänaséya tat tac ceñöä rüpaù. nivåtty ätmaka-dhätva arthaç ca pravåtti bhinnaù, 
préti-viñädätmako mänasaù tat tad bhäva rüpaç ca, sa ca vakñyamäëa rati premädi sthäyi bhäva rüpaç ca, sevä-
nämäparädhänäm udbhaväbhäva käritety ädi vacana-vyaïjitaù-sevä-nämäparädhädy abhäva rüpaç ca.
     tad evaà sati kåñëa-sambandhi kåñëärthaà vä ’nuçélanam iti tat sambandha mätrasya tad arthasya vä vivakñitatväd 
guru-pädäçrayädau, bhäva rüpasyäpi kroòékåtatväd ratyädi-sthäyini vyabhicäribhäveñu ca nävyäptiù.
     etac ca kåñëa-tad-bhakta kåpayaiva labhyaà çré bhagavataù svarüpa-çakti-våtti rüpam api käyädi-våtti tädätmyenävir-
bhütam iti jïeyam. agre tu spañté kariñyate. kåñëa-çabdaç cätra svayaà bhagavataù kåñëasya tad rüpäëäà cänyeñäm 
avatäräëäà grähakaù. täratamyam agre vivecanéyäm. 



     tatra bhakti svarüpatä siddhy arthaà viçeñaëam äha— änu-külyeneti, prätikülye bhaktitväprasiddheù. änukülyaï-
coddeçyäya çré kåñëäya rocamänä pravåttir ity ukte lakñaëe ’tivyäptir avyäptiç ca. tad yathä—asura-kartåka-prahära 
rüpänuçélanaà yuddha-rasaù utsäha-ratiù çré kåñëäya rocate. yathoktaà prathama skandhe (S.B. 1.13.40)—manasvinäm 
iva san saàprahära iti. tathä çré kåñëaà vihäya dugdha rakñärthaà gatäyäù yaçodäyäs tädåçänuçélanaà çré kåñëäya na 
rocate. yathoktaà çré daçame (S.B. 10.9.6)—saïjätakopaù sphurit-äruëä-dharam iti. tathä ca tatra taträtivyäpty avyäpteç 
ca väraëäya-öänukülyänäà pratikülya çünyatvam eva vivakñaëéyam. evaà satyasureñu dveña rüpa prätikülya sattvän 
nätivyäptiù. evaà yaçodäyäù prätikülyäbhävän nävyäptir iti bodhyam.
     etena viçeñaëasyänukülyasyaiva bhaktitvam astu. bhakti sämänyasyaiva kåñëäya rocamänatväd viçeñyasyänuçélana-
padasya vaiyarthyam ity api çaìkä nirastä. tädåça prätiküly-äbhäva mätrasya ghaöe ’pi sattvät.
     uttamätva siddhy-arthaà viçeñaëa dvayam äha—anyäbhiläñitä-çünyam ityädi. katham bhütam anuçélanam? anyasmin 
bhakty ätirikte phalatvenäbhiläña çünyaà—‘bhaktyä saïjätayä bhaktyä’ (S.B. 11.3.31) ity ekädaçokter bhakty uddeçaka 
bhakti karaëam ucitam evetyato ’nyasmin khalu bhakty atirikta iti. yathätränyäbhiläña-çünyatvaà vihäyänyäbhiläñitä 
çünyam iti svabhävärthaka-täcchélya pratyayena kasyacid bhaktasya kadäcid akasmät maraëa saìkaöe präpte—he 
bhagavan bhaktaà mäm etad vipatte sakäçäd rakñeti kädäcitkäbhiläña sattve ’pi na kñatiù. yatas tasya vaivaçya hetuka-
svabhäva-viparyayeëaiva tädåç-äbhiläño na tu sväbhävika iti bodhyam.
     punaù kédåçaà? jïäna karmädy anävåtam—jïänamatra nirbheda brahmänusandhänaà na tu bhajanéya-
tattvänusandhänam api tasyävaçyäpekñaëéyatvät. karma—smärttaà nitya-naimittikädi na tu bhajanéya-paricaryädi tasya 
tad anuçélana rüpatvät. ädi çabdena phalgu vairägya yoga säìkhyäbhyäsädayastair anävåtaà na tu çünyam ity arthaù. 
tena ca bhakty ävarakäëäm eva jïäna karmädénäà niñedho ’bhipretaù. bhakty ävarakatvaà näma vidhi çäsanän nitya 
karmäkaraëe pratyaväyädi bhayäc-chraddhayä kriyamäëatvaà tathä bhaktyädi rüpeñöa sädhanatväc-chraddhayä 
kriyamäëatvaï ca. tena loka saìgra-härthama çraddhayä piträdi çräddhäìgaà kürvatäà mahänu-bhävänäà çuddha 
bhaktau nävyäptiù. atra çré kåñëänuçélanaà kåñëa bhaktir iti vaktavye bhagavac-chästreñu kevalasya bhakti çabdasya 
tatraiva viçräntir ity abhipräyät tathoktam.

Çré Bindu-vikäçiné-våtti
Illumination of the meaning of Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu-bindu

namaù oà viñëupädäya gaura-preñöhäya bhütale
çré çrémad bhakti prajïäna keçava iti nämine

atimartya cariträya sväçritänäïca päline
jéva-duùkhe sadärttäya çré näma-prema däyine

viçvasya nätha-rüpo ’sau bhakti-vartma-pradarçanät
bhakta-cakre varttitatvät cakravarty-äkhyayä bhavat

çri caitanya mano ’bhéñöaà sthäpitaà yena bhütale
svayaà rüpaù kadä mahyaà dadäti sva-padäntikam

väïchä kalpatarubhyaç ca kåpä sindhubhya eva ca
patitänäà pävanebhyo vaiñëavebhyo namo namaù

namo mahä-vadänyäya kåñëa-prema pradäya te
kåñëäya kåñëa-caitanya-nämne gaura tviñe namaù

     Let me first of all offer repeated obeisances at the lotus feet of my spiritual master, nitya-lélä-praviñöa oà viñëupäda 
añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, who is the eternal associate of Lord 
Gauräìga, all the spiritual masters who are following in the line of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, and Çré Çré Gauräìga Gändharvikä 
Giridhäré, Çré Çré Rädhä- Vinoda-bihäré. Praying for their causeless mercy and blessings, this insignificant and lowly person 
is beginning the translation and commentary named Çré Bindu-vikäçiné-våtti of this sacred book Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-
sindhu-bindu written by the supreme teacher among the followers of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé (rüpänugas), Çré Viçvanätha 
Cakravarté Öhäkura.

Symptoms of Uttamä-bhakti

     We are beginning hereafter by enumerating the symptoms of uttamä-bhakti. The symptoms of uttamä-bhakti, as 
described in the above verse, are of two kinds: (1) svarüpa-lakñaëa (intrinsic characteristics), and (2) taöastha-lakñaëa 
(extrinsic characteristics). The svarüpa-lakñaëa is described in the second line of the verse—änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà 
bhaktir uttamä: uttamä-bhakti involves the cultivation of activities favorable to Çré Kåñëa. This is said to be the svarüpa-
lakñaëa of uttamä-bhakti because it acquaints us with the inherent nature or svarüpa of bhakti.
     The taöastha-lakñaëa is described in the first line of the verse—anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà jïäna-karmädy anävåtam: 



uttamä-bhakti is devoid of all desires other than to please Çré Kåñëa, and it is not covered by jïäna and karma. This is called 
the taöastha-lakñaëa because it defines those characteristics which are not part of the nature of bhakti.

Svarüpa-lakñaëa—Intrinsic Characteristics

Anuçélanam—Constant cultivation

     Here the svarüpa-lakñaëa of uttamä-bhakti will be described beginning with kåñëänuçélanam. Just as all the various 
meanings of the verbal roots (dhätus), or in other words the constituent parts of words, can be understood by the ideas 
they express when applied as verbs (kriyä), all the meanings of this verbal root çélana, constant study or practice, may be 
known by the word anuçélana, that is constant practice or cultivation.
     There are two meanings of any verbal root or dhätu: ceñöä-rüpa (in every verbal root some activity is implied) and 
bhäva-rüpa (inherent in every action, or accompanying every action, there is some particular sentiment). The meaning of 
ceñöä-rüpa is also of two kinds: (1) sädhana-rüpa—endeavors in the stage of sädhana leading to the manifestation of 
bhäva (comprising both vaidhé and rägänugä-sädhana), and (2) kärya-rüpa—endeavors which manifest as effects upon 
attainment of the stage of bhäva, or in other words the anubhävas of bhäva-bhakti. Included within this category are the 
eight sättvika-bhävas, such as crying and standing of the hairs on end, and the anubhävas such as singing and dancing. 
All these effects (anubhävas) are expressions arising from the mind which is constituted of viçuddha-sattva.
     Sädhana-rüpa is further divided into two parts: pravåtti-mülaka or that which is based on performance of positive 
action, and nivåtti-mülaka or that which is based on avoidance of negative action.
     The aspect of the verbal root which deals with the performance of positive action refers to favourable endeavors 
undertaken with the body (käyika), mind (mänasika), and speech (väcika). The aspect of the verbal root which involves 
the avoidance of negative action is different in meaning from that which arises from engagement in positive activity. In 
other words, nivåtty-ätmaka-ceñöä-rüpa involves the avoidance of all activities, also performed with body, mind and 
speech, which give rise to offenses in service (seväparädha), offenses to the holy name (nämäparädha), and offenses to 
the holy places (dhämäparädha).
     The meaning of bhäva-rüpa is also of two kinds: préti or love and viñäda, despondency. Préti refers to the manifestation 
of the sthäyébhäva, and viñäda refers to the saïcäré-bhävas. Çréla Viçva-nätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has explained this same 
thing in his commentary to Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.3.1). There he says that bhäva-rüpa may be divided into two 
aspects: (1) sthäyé-bhäva-rüpa—the permanent sentiment in one of the five primary relationships of çänta, däsya, sakhya, 
vätsalya or madhura, and (2) saïcäré-bhäva rüpa—the internal transitory emotions which arise like waves from the ocean 
of the sthäyébhäva, enhance it and then submerge once again into the sthäyébhäva. There are thirty-three saïcäré-bhävas, 
such as nirveda (self-disparagement), viñäda (despondency), and dainya (depression).
     Sthäyébhäva-rüpa is again divided into two forms: (1) prem-äìkura-rüpa—the sprout of prema, that is, rati or bhäva, 
and (2) prema-rüpa—prema which is developed through the stages of sneha, mäna, praëaya, räga, anuräga, bhäva, and 
mahäbhäva. All these states (bhäva and so on) are completely beyond mundane worldly sentiments. They are 
transcendental and fully situated in unalloyed goodness, viçuddha-sattva. These will be described later.

Comment

     Of the sixty-four aìgas of bhakti which are described in Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, the first ten beginning from çré guru-
padäçraya, taking shelter of the lotus feet of a spiritual master, involve the cultivation of bhakti through endeavors (ceñöä-
rüpa) arising from positive activity, pravåtti-mülaka. These ten aìgas are the beginning forms of bhajana. After this, the 
next ten aìgas describe activities which are to be given up. These include renunciation of the association of non-devotees, 
avaiñëava-saìga-tyäga, avoidance of sevä and nämäparädha, and so on. To refrain from such activities is what is meant by 
the cultivation of bhakti through endeavors (ceñöä-rüpa) arising from avoidance of negative activity (nivåtti-mülaka). One 
should act in such a way as to exclude these negative items.
     The meaning of the word anuçélana has thus been defined in terms of endeavors or ceñöä-rüpa of two kinds, 
pravåttyätmaka and nivåttyätmaka, and in terms of sentiments which arise in connection with such endeavors, bhäva-
rüpa. When such cultivation or anuçélana is in relationship with Çré Kåñëa or when it is performed for His pleasure, it is 
called bhakti.
     The word kåñëänuçélana implies two kinds of endeavors or ceñöä—all varieties of anuçélana which are related to Çré 
Kåñëa and all varieties of anuçélana which are performed directly for Çré Kåñëa. This refers to the aìgas of bhakti such as 
çré guru-padäçraya, accepting dékñä (initiation) and çikñä (spiritual instructions) from Çré Gurudeva, viçrambha-bhäva-
guru-sevä (serving the guru with a feeling of great intimacy), and so on. In all these aìgas of bhakti there is no possibility 
that the fault of avyäpti or under-extension of a definition could occur. In other words there is no possibility that these 
aìgas of bhakti could fail to be included within the definition of kåñëänuçélana.
     Similarly, the sthäyébhäva, including rati, prema, sneha, and so on, and the vyabhicäré-bhävas, which both come under 
the heading of bhäva-rüpa, are included within the word kåñëänuçélana. Consequently, there is no possibility of the fault 
of avyäpti occurring in their case either. 
     Thus anuçélana which is undertaken for Kåñëa both as ceñöä-rüpa, endeavors, and as bhäva-rüpa (both sthäyébhäva and 
vyabhi-cäré-bhäva-rüpa) is possible only by the mercy of Çré Kåñëa and the devotees of Kåñëa. Çré Gurudeva is a parama-
bhagavad-bhakta. Therefore, the aìgas of bhakti known as çré gurupadäçraya and so on are also within kåñëänuçélana. The 
sthäyébhäva and other sentiments associated with it, or in other words anubhäva, sättvika-bhäva, and vyabhicäré-bhäva 
are related to Çré Kåñëa as well. Therefore, they are also within kåñëänuçilana.



     Kåñëänuçélana or bhakti is a special function (våtti) of the svarüpa-çakti or internal energy of Çré Kåñëa. The body, 
mind, and senses of the baddha-jévas or conditioned souls are all unconscious. The function of svarüpa-çakti can not 
manifest in the unconscious or inanimate body, mind, and speech of the baddha-jévas. But due to the causeless mercy of 
the ocean of mercy, Çré Kåñëa, or the parama-bhagavad-bhaktas, the function of svarüpa-çakti obtains identification with 
(tädätma) and manifests in the body, mind, and words of the devotees (even though they are material) who have taken 
shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Gurudeva. This subject will be described more clearly ahead.
     The meaning of the word tädätma can be understood from the following example. When fire permeates an iron rod, it 
burns other objects. The iron rod does not burn other objects. In this example, the fire is said to have obtained oneness 
with the iron rod (tädätma). Similarly, by the mercy of the Lord, the bhakti-våtti of svarüpa-çakti obtains tädätma with 
the body, mind, and words of the devotees and then acts through them.
Kåñëa

     In the verse under discussion, the word Kåñëa has been used to indicate Svayam-Bhagavän Vrajendra-nandana Çré 
Kåñëa and all other avatäras of Çré Kåñëa. However, there is a gradation in the cultivation of bhakti in accordance with its 
object—either svayam-avatäré Kåñëa, the original source of all incarnations, or other avatäras. This gradation in the 
anuçélana of bhakti will be described later.

Änukülyena
     The svarüpa-lakñaëa of bhakti has been defined as the cultivation of activities in relationship to Çré Kåñëa 
(kåñëänuçélana). Now in order to further qualify this definition, the word änu-külyena will be explained. In order to 
establish the svarüpa or inherent nature of bhakti, the qualifying adjective änukülyena (favorably disposed) has been 
used, because bhakti is not accomplished by unfavorable behavior.
     Certain liberal-minded philosophers have defined the meaning of the word änukülya as behavior or engagement which 
is pleasing. In other words, they say that bhakti or the cultivation of activities in relationship to Çré Kåñëa should be 
pleasing to Him. Such engagement which is pleasing to Çré Kåñëa is termed as änukülya-viçiñöa-bhakti, or devotion which 
is favorable to the pleasure of Kåñëa. But by accepting this kind of meaning, the faults of ativyäpti, over-extension of a 
rule, and avyäpti, under-extension of a rule, may become present in the symptoms of bhakti. Ativyäpti means that when a 
definition is too wide it encompasses things which are not to be included within the description. Avyäpti means that 
when a definition is too narrow it excludes things which should be included within the description.
     Just as when the asuras Cäëüra, Müñöika, and others struck the limbs of Çré Kåñëa in the wrestling match, it gave great 
happiness to Him. He began to taste the véra-rasa (heroism) with great enthusiasm in the company of Cäëüra, Müñöika, 
and others. In this example, the asuras’ activity of striking the Lord appears to be pleasing to Kåñëa. A doubt arises here as 
to how the activity of the asuras can be pleasing to Kåñëa. In response to this doubt, a portion of the verse from Çrémad-
Bhägavatam (1.13.30) is cited here—manasvinäm iva san samprahära: although in the vision of ordinary persons, a fierce 
battle with an enemy is the cause of great distress, for great heroes it is very pleasing.
     If the activity of the asuras of violently striking the Lord in the wrestling match, due to its being pleasing to Kåñëa, is 
accepted as bhakti, then the fault of ativyäpti or over-extension enters into the definition of bhakti. In other words, the 
activity of the asuras of maliciously striking the Lord is completely opposed to bhakti, but because it is pleasing to Kåñëa, 
it appears to be included within the characteristics of bhakti.
     Another example is when Yaçodä-maiyä seated Çré Kåñëa in her lap, and began to breast-feed Him. At that time, the 
milk on the stove boiled over and was falling into the fire. Yaçodä-maiyä left Kåñëa unsatisfied and went to rescue the 
milk. This was not pleasing to Kåñëa. His tiny lips began to tremble with anger—saïjäta kopaù sphuritärüëä dharam iti 
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.9.6). In this example, because the activity of Mother Yaçodä was displeasing to Çré Kåñëa, it 
would seem to be excluded from the definition of bhakti. Therefore, here the fault of avyäpti or under-extension appears 
to be present in the definition of bhakti.
     The faults of ativyäpti and avyäpti, respectively, seem to appear in the cited examples of the activities of the asuras and 
those of Yaçodä-maiyä. The word änukülya has been used here with the intention of prohibiting these kinds of faults. 
The real meaning of änukülya is to be completely free of any attitude that is unfavorable or hostile to the Lord.
     Without the complete absence of any attitude that is unfavor-able to the Lord, bhakti is not established. According to 
this principle, the fault of ativyäpti cannot be applied to the asuras (in other words the definition of bhakti does not 
extend to them), because they are always possessed of a malicious attitude toward the Lord. Consequently, because they 
are not devoid of a hostile attitude, their activities are not counted as bhakti. Here the meaning of anukülya is to be devoid 
of any attitude unfavorable to the Lord.
     On the other hand, the activity of Yaçodä-maiyä, from the external point of view, appeared to be unfavorable because it 
was seen to be displeasing to Kåñëa. But Yaçodä-maiyä has no trace of any attitude that is displeasing to Kåñëa. She is 
always permeated with an attitude that is completely agreeable toward Kåñëa, being constantly attentive to rearing Him 
and looking after His welfare. Therefore, this symptom has no contact with the fault of avyäpti (in other words, the 
definition of bhakti does not exclude this example).
     The devotees naturally display even greater love toward those things which are favorable toward the service of Kåñëa 
than toward Kåñëa directly. Kåñëa was to be nourished with the milk that was boiling on the stove. It was only with the 
idea of Kåñëa’s future benefit that Yaçodä-maiyä left Him aside to tend to the milk; therefore, this action is also bhakti.
     Someone may raise the contention that if a favorable attitude (änukülya), or in other words, the absence of any 
inimical attitude (prätikülya) is defined as bhakti, and if bhakti involves some kind of activity that is favorable or pleasing 
to Kåñëa, then what need is there to further qualify bhakti by use of the word anuçilana (attentive study or practice)? 
Why has this word been used if it is without meaning? It is with the purpose of responding to just such a doubt that the 



word anuçélana has been employed.
     The true nature of bhakti is not established by the mere absence of an inimical attitude, for even within a clay pot there 
is an absence of animosity. Can the pot then be said to possess bhakti? It never can. It is true that there is no animosity in 
the pot; however, because there is no activity of the kind implied by the word anuçélana, the existence of bhakti cannot be 
admitted. Therefore, the use of the word anuçélana is not without meaning.

Taöastha-lakñaëa—Extrinsic Characteristics

     Having thus described the svarüpa-lakñaëa of bhakti, the taöastha-lakñaëa or extrinsic characteristics are described in 
order to establish the exclusivity of uttamä-bhakti. The taöastha-lakñaëa is pointed out in the beginning of this verse by 
use of two qualifying terms: (1) anyäbhiläñitä-çünyam, and (2) jïäna-karmädyanävåtam.

Anyäbhiläñitä-çünyam

     How should the cultivation of activities favorable to Kåñëa be undertaken? One should act only in such a way that 
bhakti may be augmented, giving up laukika-abhiläñä (worldly desires), päralaukika-abhiläñä (other worldly pursuits such 
as elevation to the heavenly planets and acquisition of mystic perfections in yoga), and any other kind of aspiration. This 
same idea has been expressed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam: bhaktyä saïjätayä bhaktyä (S.B. 11.3.31)—bhakti is produced only 
by bhakti. According to this statement, bhakti (çravaëa, kértana, and other forms of sädhana) is to be done only for the 
sake of bhakti. The meaning of this is that sädhana and bhäva-bhakti should be done only with the objective of attaining 
prema-bhakti. Therefore, to be devoid of all desires other than bhakti is uttamä-bhakti.
     It is especially noteworthy here to consider why it is that the term anyäbhiläñitä-çünyam has been used rather than 
anyäbhi-läña-çünyam. A very deep and confidential idea of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämépäda has been concealed in this statement. 
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has used the term anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà after giving a great deal of consideration to this matter. The 
term anyäbhiläña means a desire for other objects. To this word the suffix in has first been added. This suffix indicates the 
natural or acquired way of living or acting. When used in conjunction with the word anyäbhiläña, it means the innate 
tendency to act under extraneous desires. To this the suffix tä is added which indicates the quality or state of being of 
anything. This means that in his natural condition, a sädhaka should have no desires other than for bhakti. But if on the 
appearance of some unexpected calamity (in an unnatural condition), a sädhaka prays, “O Bhagavän! I am Your devotee. 
Please protect me from this calamity,” then in spite of this desire, no damage is done to his bhakti. It is only due to some 
calamity that there is a reversal of his natural condition. Therefore he becomes compelled by circumstances to pray in an 
unnatural way. It should be understood that this desire is not his innate condition.

Jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam

     The second extrinsic characteristic or taöastha-lakñaëa is now being explained. The term jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam 
means that the cultivation of bhakti should be free from the covering of jïäna, karma, and so forth. There are three 
divisions of jïäna: (1) tat-padärtha-jïäna, (2) tvaà-padärtha-jïäna, and (3) jéva-brahma-aikya-jïäna.

Tat-padärtha-jïäna
Knowledge of the Constitutional Identity of Bhagavän

     Çré Kåñëa is the absolute truth, parama-tattva. He is the nondual Parabrahma. He is the origin of all, yet He is without 
origin. He is the cause of all causes. He is the supreme repository of all the qualities of aiçvarya (majesty) and mädhurya 
(sweetness). He is completely bereft of inferior material qualities (präkåta-guëa). He is replete with all transcendental 
qualities (apräkåta-guëa). He is sac-cid-änandamaya-vigraha, the embodiment of existence, cognizance, and bliss. He is 
acintya-sarva-çaktimäna, the inconceivable possessor of all potencies. He is the very identity of both rasa and rasika. In 
other words, He is the abode of all rasa, and He Himself is fully adept in enjoying such rasa in the company of His 
devotees. He is Svayam-Bhagavän, the ultimate object to be ascertained by all the Vedas and all çästras. He alone is the 
person to be designated by the term Svayam-Bhagavän. This kind of knowledge is called tat-padärtha-jïäna.

Tvaà-padärtha-jïäna
Knowledge of the Constitutional Identity of the Jéva and his Relationship with Bhagavän

     The jévas, as atomic particles of living spirit (cit-paramäëu-svarüpa), are but infinitesimal rays of the supreme 
existential spirit, Çré Kåñëa. Although nondifferent from Lord Hari, they are eternally distinct from Him. The jévas are 
infinitesimal consciousness, aëu-caitanya, whereas the Lord is the all-pervading consciousness, vibhu-caitanya. The jévas 
are subjugated by mäyä, while the Lord is the controller of mäyä. Even in the liberated condition, the jéva, in accordance 
with his nature as the marginal potency, taöasthä-çakti, is capable of falling under the sway of material nature (mäyä-
prakåti). The jéva is represented both as knowledge (jïäna-svarüpa) and as the knower (jïätä-svarüpa). Although the 
potentiality for action or karttåtva is present in him, he nonetheless remains atomic spirit, aëucit.
     He has minute independence; therefore, he is by nature the eternal servant of the supreme absolute truth, Çré Kåñëa. 
He also possesses eternal separate existence. In other words, he is both independent and dependent. On account of being a 
product of the taöasthä-çakti of Çré Kåñëa, the jéva’s relationship with Çré Kåñëa is one of inconceivable, simultaneous 
oneness and difference, acintya-bheda-abheda. Apart from this, because he is a portion of the Lord and because the 



tendency to serve the Lord is inherent in his nature, the jéva’s relationship with Çré Kåñëa is that of the eternal servant and 
the served. This type of know-ledge is called tvaà-padärtha-jïäna.

Jéva-brahma-aikya-jïäna
Knowledge of the Oneness of the Jéva and Brahma

     There is no difference between the jéva and Brahma. When ignorance is dissipated, the jéva becomes identical with the 
svarüpa of Brahma. At that time, the jéva has no separate existence. This kind of knowledge is called jéva-brahma-aikya-
jïäna.
     The word jïäna, which is used in the verse under discussion, refers only to this knowledge of the oneness of the jévas 
and Brahma. This knowledge is called nirviçeña-jïäna, knowledge of non-distinction or impersonalism. Nirviçeña-jïäna is 
opposed to bhakti. But the other two forms of knowledge mentioned before—tat-padärtha-jïäna and tvaà-padärtha-jïäna
—are not opposed to bhakti. When one adopts the path of bhakti, these two types of knowledge are essential. But upon 
entering the path of bhakti, devotion mixed with empiric speculative knowledge (jïäna-miçrä-bhakti) is labelled as 
external (bähya). This type of knowledge must also be given up.
     There is no possibility that the jéva’s natural relationship with the Supreme Lord as servant and served could ever arise 
in jéva-brahma-aikya-jïäna. This attitude of servant and served, sevya-sevaka-bhäva, is the very life of bhakti. Therefore, to 
remain fully purified of any taint of nirviçeña-brahma-jïäna is the gauëa-lakñaëa or secondary characteristic of uttamä-
bhakti.

Three Types of Bhakti

     One should also remember that bhakti is of three types: sva-rüpa-siddhä (those endeavors which are purely constituted 
of uttamä-bhakti), saìga-siddhä (those endeavors which are associated with or favorable to the development of bhakti but 
not of themselves purely composed of bhakti), and äropa-siddhä (those activities which, although not consisting of pure 
bhakti, are designated as bhakti due to their being offered to the Supreme Lord). 

Äropa-siddhä-bhakti
Endeavors Indirectly Attributed with the Quality of Bhakti

     Endeavors which by nature are not purely constituted of bhakti—that is, änukülya-kåñëänuçélana—and in which the 
performer, in order to fulfill his own purpose, offers his activities and their results to the Lord so that He may be pleased, 
is called äropa-siddhä-bhakti. In other words, because his activities are assigned (äropa) to the Supreme Lord, bhakti is 
attributed (äropita) to them.

Comment

     That bhakti in which there is a mixture of karma or desires for material enjoyment is called sakäma-bhakti or saguëa-
bhakti. Without the assistance of bhakti, karma cannot yield any fruit. Knowing this, many persons offer their prescribed 
duties for the satisfaction of the Lord, in order that He might fulfill their extraneous desires. The activities of such 
persons are not sva-rüpa-siddhä-bhakti. Nonetheless, because they offer the fruit of their activity to the Lord, it is 
considered as a type of bhakti. Although their activities are offered for the satisfaction of the Lord, their motivation is that 
by pleasing Him, He may fulfill their extraneous desires. In this case their activities are attributed with the sense of bhakti. 
Therefore, such endeavors are known as äropa-siddhä-bhakti.

Saìga-siddhä-bhakti
Endeavors Associated with or Favorable to the Cultivation of Bhakti

     There are other endeavors which, although not purely constituted of bhakti, anukülya-kåñëänuçélana, acquire a 
likeness to bhakti due to their being established as assistants to bhakti. Such endeavors are known as saìga-siddhä-bhakti. 
An example of this is found in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.3.23-25) in the statement of Çré Prabuddha Muni to Mahäräja 
Nimi.
     “One should cultivate compassion toward others, friendliness, offering respect to others, cleanliness, austerity, 
tolerance, silence, study of the Vedas, simplicity, celibacy, non-violence, and so on. One should consider heat and cold, 
happiness and distress to be the same. One should perceive the presence of the Lord everywhere. One should live in a 
secluded place, renounce family attachments and remain satisfied with gain which comes of its own accord.”
     Even though the behavior or practices of bhägavata-dharma described in this verse are not by nature purely constituted 
of bhakti, they are assistants to bhakti. Thus they are considered to be like associates or parikaras of bhakti. If bhagavad-
bhakti is removed from the twenty-six qualities mentioned, then Bhaga-vän has no direct relationship with the remaining 
qualities such as compassion, friendliness, tolerance, austerity, and so on. Only when theses items exist as assistants to or 
associates of bhakti is their likeness to bhakti effected. Therefore they are known as saìga-siddhä-bhakti.

Svarüpa-siddhä-bhakti
Endeavors Purely Constituted of Uttamä-bhakti



     All favorable endeavors or ceñöä such as çravaëa, kértana, smaraëa, and so on, as well as the manifestation of the 
spiritual sentiments which occur beginning from the stage of bhäva, which are completely devoid of all desires separate 
from Çré Kåñëa and which are freed from the coverings of jïäna and karma are known as svarüpa-siddhä-bhakti. In other 
words all endeavors of the body, words and mind which are related to Çré Kåñëa and which are performed exclusively and 
directly for His pleasure without any intervention are known as svarüpa-siddhä-bhakti.
     Therefore in Räya Rämänanda samväda, the conversation between Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Räya Rämänanda, 
found in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, both äropa-siddhä and saìga-siddhä-bhakti

*A präkåta-sahajiyä is one who abandons the fundamental procedures of sädhana and imitates the symptoms of advanced 
devotees by a material display.

*****Part is missing*****
(from page 19 to 42 in printed edition)

or
(from page 57 to 80 in PDF file)

(4) The Sixty-four Aìgas of Bhajana

atha bhajanasya catuù-ñañöir-aìgäni
     çré-guru-pädäçrayaù, çré kåñëa-dékñä-çikñädi, çré-guru-sevä, sädhu-märgänusäraù, bhajana-réti-praçnaù, çré kåñëa-prétaye 
bhogädi-tyägaù, tértha-väsaù, tértha-mähätmya-çravaëaà ca, sva-bhakti-nirvähänurüpa-bhojanädi-svékäraà, ekädaçé-
vratam, açvattha-tulasé-dhätré-go-brähmaëa-vaiñëava-sammänaà—pürva-daça-grahaëam.
     para-daça-tyägaù—asädhu-saìga-tyägaù, bahu-çiñya-karaëa-tyägaù, bahvärambha tyägaù, bahu-çästra-vyäkhyä-
vivädädi tyägaù, vyavahäre kärpaëya-tyäga, çoka-krodhädi-tyägaù, devatäntara-nindä-tyägaù, präëimätre udvega-
tyägaù, seväparädha-nämäparädha-tyägaù, guru-kåñëa-bhakta-nindä sahana tyägaù.
     vaiñëava-cihna-dhäraëaà, harinämäkñara-dhäraëaà, nirmälya-dhäraëaà, nåtyaà, daëòavat-praëämaà, 
abhyutthänam, anuvrajyä, çré-mürti-sthäne gamanaà, parikramä, püjä, pari-caryyä, gétaà, saìkértanaà, japaù 
stavapäöhaù, mahäprasäda-sevä, vijïaptiù, caraëämåta-pänaà, dhüpa-mälyädi-saurabha-grahaëaà, çré-mürti-darçanaà, 
çré-mürti-sparçanaà, ärätrika-darçanaà, çravaëaà, tat-kåpäpekñaëaà, smaraëaà, dhyänaà, däsyaà, sakhyaà, ätma-
nivedanaà, nija-priya-vastu-samarpaëaà, kåñëärthe samasta-karma-karaëaà.
     sarvathä çaraëäpattiù, tulasé-sevä, vaiñëava-çästra-sevä, mathurä-maëòale väsaù, vaiñëava-sevä, yathä-çakti dolädi-
mahotsava-karaëaà, kärttika-vrataà, sarvadä harinäma-grahaëaà, janmäñöamé-yäträdi-kaïca, evaà ünañañöi bhakty-
aìgäni; atha tatra païca aìgäni sarvataù çreñöhäni yathä—çré-mürti-sevä-kauçalaà, rasikaiù saha çré-
bhägavatärthäsvädaù, sajätéya-snigdha-mahattara-sädhu-saìgaù, näma-saìkértanaà, çré-våndävana-väsaù evaà militvä 
catuù-ñañöy-aìgäni.

Çré Cakravartépäda’s Sanskrit Commentary

     kåñëa-dékñädéti—dékñä-pürvaka çikñaëam ity arthaù. çré kåñëeti—çré kåñëa präpteryo hetuù kåñëa-prasädas tadartham 
ity arthaù. ädi grahaëälloka-vitta-puträdayo gåhyante. sevä-nämäparädheti—sevä-nämäparädhänäm udbhavaù sädhakasya 
präyo-bhavaty eva, kintu paçcät yatnena teñäm abhävakäritä.

Çré Bindu-vikäçiné-våtti

(1) Çré Guru-padäçraya
Taking shelter at the lotus feet of Çré Guru

     In all the scriptures which promote bhakti, the unlimited glories of Çré Guru have been described. Without taking 
shelter at the lotus feet of a sad-guru, it is impossible to enter into the realm of bhagavad-bhajana. Therefore, out of all the 
aìgas of bhakti, sad-guru-padäçraya has been cited first. It is the duty of all faithful persons who have a desire for 
bhagavad-bhakti to take shelter at the lotus feet of a spiritual master who is a genuine preceptor of the çästras expounding 
the glories of Bhagavän and who is expert in understanding and explaining the mantras describing Bhagavän.
     All anarthas are easily removed only by the mercy of such a genuine spiritual master and thus one also obtains the 
supreme favor of Bhagavän. By the mercy of Çré Guru, all anarthas are easily destroyed. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has 
demonstrated this in his Bhakti-sandarbha (Anuccheda 237) by citing the evidence of various çästras. He has explained 
this by the statement of Brahmäjé as well:

yo mantraù sa guruù säkñät yo guruù sa hariù svayaà
gurur-yasya bhavet tuñöas-tasya tuñöo hariù svayam

     The mantra (which is given by the guru) is itself the guru, and the guru is directly the Supreme Lord Hari. He upon 
whom the spiritual master is pleased also obtains the pleasure of Çré Hari Himself.



Comment

     The guru’s internal, spiritual mood of service to Çré Rädhikä and Kåñëa is conveyed to the disciple through the medium 
of a mantra. Everything is given in seed form within the mantra. At first the disciple will not be able to understand, but 
by performing sädhana and bhajana under the guidance of Çré Gurudeva and by meditating on the mantra given by him, 
gradually everything will be revealed. Therefore it is said here that the mantra is the direct representation of Çré Gurudeva.

     In the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (4.360) it is stated:

harau ruñöe gurus-trätä, gurau ruñöe na kaçcana
tasmät sarva-prayatnena gurum-eva prasädayet

Even if a person incurs the displeasure of the Lord, the spiritual master may still give him protection, but if the spiritual 
master is displeased, there is no one to give him protection. Therefore, one should please Çré Gurudeva by all endeavors of 
one’s body, mind, and words.
     The author Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has also said: yasya prasädäd-bhagavat-prasädo yasyäprasädän-na gatiù 
kuto ’pi—“For one who pleases the spiritual master the Supreme Lord is automatically pleased, but for one who displeases 
the spiritual master there is no means of obtaining success. I therefore meditate upon Çré Gurudeva, offer prayers to him, 
and bow down before him three times a day.”
     What is required to be a guru? This has been stated in the eleventh canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.3.21):

tasmäd guruà prapadyeta jijïäsuù çreya uttamam
çäbde pare ca niñëätaà brahmaëy-upasamäçrayam

     In the Bhakti-sandarbha, Anuccheda 202, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has defined the meaning of the words çäbde pare ca 
niñëätam in the following statement: çäbde brahmaëi vede tätparya vicäreëa niñëätaà tathaiva niñöhäà präptam, pare 
brahmaëi-bhagavad-ädi-rüpävirbhävestu aparokñänubhavena— “One who is expert in explaining the purport of the Vedas 
which are çabda-brahma, who has direct experience of Parabrahma (the Supreme Brahman, Çré Kåñëa), and who is devoid 
of all material expectations and requirements should be accepted as a genuine spiritual master. One should take shelter of 
such a guru through the process of hearing in order to know the truth regarding sädhana, the means, and sädhya, the 
goal.” 
     Similarly, it has been stated in the Çrutis (Muëòaka Upaniñad 1.2.12): tad-vijïänärthaà sa gurum-eväbhigacchet 
samit-päëi çrotriyaà brahma-niñöham—“In order to obtain direct realization of the supreme absolute reality, bhagavat-
tattva-vastu-vijïäna, or knowledge concerning prema-bhakti, a person who is desirous of his own welfare, should 
approach a sad-guru who knows the purport of the Vedas and who is learned in the truths regarding Çré Kåñëa. Taking an 
offering in one’s hands, one should submit oneself to such a sad-guru with body, mind and words.” 
     Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has here described that the instructors who disseminate knowledge of bhagavat-tattva are of two 
kinds—saräga, with attachments, and niräga, without attachments. Instructors who are greedy for wealth and who 
maintain desires for sensual enjoyment are known as speakers with material attachments or saräga-vaktäs. The influence 
of such instructors is not enduring. An instructor who is a topmost devotee of the Lord (parama-bhagavad-bhakta), who 
is adept in relishing bhakti-rasa and evoking spiritual emotions in others (sarasa), and who is capable of extracting the 
essence of anything (säragrähé) is known as a speaker without attachments or niräga-vaktä. The verse cited above refers 
exclusively to the instructor who is devoid of attachments (niräga-vaktä).
     In Bhakti-sandarbha, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, in examining guru-tattva, has cited three types of gurus: çravaëa-guru, çikñä-
guru, and dékñä-guru.

Çravaëa-guru
     The person from whom one hears knowledge of the bhaktas, bhakti, and bhagavat-tattva is known as the çravaëa-
guru. In the conversation between Mahäräja Nimi and the Nava-Yogendras in the eleventh canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam 
(11.3.22) it is said:

tatra bhägavatän dharmän çikñed gurvätma-daivataù
amäyayänuvåttyä yais tuñyed ätmätma-do hariù

A sädhaka should adopt the practice of bhakti free from all hypocrisy. He should approach a guru who knows all the 
truths related to Supreme Lord and who is very dear to the Lord. The sädhaka should receive instructions on bhägavat-
dharma from such a spiritual master. By carrying out those instructions, Bhaga-vän Çré Hari personally gives Himself to 
the devotee.
     Such a person who gives instructions on how to execute bhajana is called a çravaëa-guru. There may be many çravaëa-
gurus; nonetheless, the sädhaka should take shelter of one mahat-puruña among them who is suitable to his nature and 
receive instructions from him regarding how to perform bhajana.



Çikñä-guru
     Out of many such competent çravaëa-gurus, one who gives instructions in bhajana which are just suitable to the 
bhäva of the sädhaka is called a çikñä-guru. There may be many çikñä-gurus also; however, it is advantageous to have one 
çikñä-guru in particular who is conducive to one’s mood. The çravaëa-guru and the çikñä-guru are usually one and the 
same person as stated in the Bhakti-sandarbha, Anuccheda 206—atha çravaëa-guru bhajana çikñä-gurvoù präyakam-
ekatvam-iti tathaiväha: “The çravaëa-guru and the bhajana-çikñä-guru are usually the same person.” The verses already 
cited ‘tasmäd guruà prapadyeta’, ‘tatra bhagavatän dharmän sikñed ’, ‘tad-vijïänärthaà’, and so on should be understood 
in relationship to both the çravaëa-guru and the çikñä-guru.

Dékñä-guru
     One who gives a mantra for worship according to the rules and regulations of scripture is called a dékñä-guru or 
mantra-guru. The dékñä-guru should possess all the symptoms already described of a mahat-puruña (described in çloka 
four in reference to sädhu-saìga) and those described in connection with the sad-guru. The dékñä-guru should be well 
conversant in the conclusions of the Vedas, he should be adept in expounding those conclusions, he should have direct 
experience and realization of Bhagavän, and he should be completely detached from material sense objects. If he is lacking 
in these characteristics then the faith of the disciples will waiver.
     There is only one dékñä-guru. The çikñä-guru should be in conformity with the dékñä-guru; otherwise, impediments 
may arise in the practice of sädhana. Ordinarily the dékñä-guru carries out the function of çikñä-guru. In his absence, one 
should accept an advanced devotee possessing the characteristics already describ-ed as one’s çikñä-guru.
     There is no direction that permits one to renounce a sad-guru; however, a guru who has become inimical to Vaiñëavas, 
the çästras, and bhakti, who is engrossed in sense enjoyment, who is lacking discrimination as to what is duty and what 
is not duty, who is foolish, or who is following a path other than çuddha-bhakti should be given up. It is directed in 
various places in the çästra that one should then take déksä again from a Vaiñëava guru in accordance with the rules and 
regulations. This is the purport of the verses quoted below from Bhakti-sandarbha, Anuccheda 238:
guror apy avaliptasya käryäkäryam-ajänataù
utpatha-pratipannasya parityägo vidhéyate
(Mahäbhärata, Udyoga-parva, 178.48)

avaiñëavopadiñöena mantreëa nirayaà vrajet
punaç-ca vidhinä sabhyag grähayed-vaiñëaväd-guroù
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa, 4.366)

     In other words, one who accepts a mantra from a non-Vaiñëava guru goes to hell. Therefore, one should again receive 
dékñä-mantra from a Vaiñëava guru in accordance with the rules and regulations.

(2) Çré Kåñëa-dékñä-çikñädi
(Receiving initiation and spiritual instructions)

     It is essential to accept dékñä and çikñä from a guru in order to gain entrance into bhagavad-bhajana. In the Hari-bhakti-
viläsa the following is said regarding dékñä:

divyaà jïänaà yato dadyät kuryät päpasya saìkñayam
tasmäd-dékñeti sä proktä deçikais-tattva-kovidaiù
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa, 2.9; cited from the Viñëu-yämala)

That religious undertaking which bestows divya-jïäna or transcendental knowledge and destroys päpa (sin), päpa-béja 
(the seed of sin), and avidyä (ignorance) to the root is called dékñä by learned authorities in the absolute truth.
     Therefore, a faithful sädhaka will dedicate his entire self to the lotus feet of Çré Gurudeva, offer praëäma unto him, and 
take dékñä from him by receiving a Vaiñëava mantra in accordance with the rules and regulations of the çästra. The 
meaning of divya-jïäna referred to above is that the jéva is not a material phenomena; the jéva is an atomic particle of 
spiritual consciousness belonging to the sac-cid-änanda-svarüpa of Çré Kåñëa. By virtue of this, the jéva is nothing other 
than the nitya-däsa of Bhagavän. This is also stated in the Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 20.108: jivera ‘svarüpa’ haya—
kåñëera ‘nitya däsa’: “the svarüpa or identity of the jéva is to be an eternal servant of Çré Kåñëa.” 
     Although the jéva is by nature an eternal servant of Bhagavän, because his face has been averted from the Lord 
(bhagavad-vimukhatä) from a time without beginning (anädi-käla), he has been wandering in various species of life. He 
is thus being scorched by the threefold miseries of material existence.
     By the causeless mercy of the ocean of mercy Çré Bhagavän or His devotees, the jéva attains sädhu-saìga. By the 
potency of that sädhu-saìga, the jéva offers himself at the lotus feet of Çré Gurudeva. By bestowing the kåñëa-mantra, Çré 
Gurudeva dispels the jéva’s aversion toward the Lord (bhagavad-vimukhatä) and directs his attention toward the 
performance of bhagavad-bhajana. He gives sambandha-jïäna concerning bhagavad-tattva, jéva-tattva, and mäyä-tattva 
and awakens the dormant inclination of the jéva to serve the Lord (bhagavad-unmukhatä). As a consequence of this, 
päpa, päpa-béja, and avidyä of the sädhaka are all destroyed to the root. This procedure of dékñä is not completed in one day; 
rather, it is begun from the day of dékñä.
     In the Bhakti-sandarbha, Anuccheda 283, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has explained the meaning of divya-jïäna in the following 



words: divyaà jïänaà hy atra mantre bhagavat-svarüpa jïänam, tena bhagavatä sambandha-viçeña jïänaïca— “Divya-
jïäna is transcendental knowledge contained within a mantra which reveals the form and identity of the Supreme Lord 
(bhagavat-svarüpa) as well as the knowledge of the sädhaka-jéva’s particular relationship with the Lord.”
     The relationship between Bhagavän and the jéva is that of servant and served. Bhagavän is the served (sevya) and the 
jéva is the servant (sevaka)—this is only a general relationship. In the advanced stage, this same relationship manifests in 
one particular form out of the various moods of däsya, sakhya, vätsalya, or madhura. Çré Gurudeva, knowing the 
svarüpagata-bhäva, or in other words the natural, inherent disposition of the sädhaka, gives nourishment to that 
particular mood within his heart in order to bring it clearly into view. In the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (2.12), quoting a statement 
from the Tattva-sägara, it is said:

yathä käïcanatäà yäti käàsyaà rasa-vidhänataù
tathä dékñä-vidhänena dvijatvaà jäyate nåëäm

Just as bell metal is turned to gold by a particular alchemical process, a man can obtain to the state of being a dvija by the 
process of Vaiñëava dékñä.
     By the word nåëäm used in this verse, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has indicated a person who has received initiation. In 
other words, a person who receives dékñä becomes a dvija* or twice-born. By the word dvijatvam he has indicated that one 
attains to the state of a brähmaëa or one who knows the absolute truth Brahman. The word dvijatva used here does not 
mean the state of being a dvija by initiation into the sacred thread like that of the kñatriyas and vaiçyas. By the procedure 
of dékñä the disciple is born again. This is called birth by dékñä (daikña janma).
     There are three kinds of birth: (1) çaukra-janma—seminal birth or birth by mother and father, (2) sävitra-janma—a 
ceremony in which a boy is initiated into one of the three twice-born classes by being invested with the sacred thread, and 
(3) daikña-janma—birth by the process of dékñä or spiritual initiation. Even a çüdra or an untouchable person (antyaja) 
who is born in the lowest family obtains the saàskäras for being a dvija upon being initiated in accordance with the 
regulations of the Päïcarätra. This is the purport of the following statement from the Mahä-bhärata, Anuçäsana-parva, 
143.46:

etaiù karma-phalair-devi nyüna jäti kulodbhavaù
çüdro ’py ägama-sampanno dvijo bhavati saàskåtaù

As a result of these activities, O goddess, even a çüdra born in a low caste family becomes twice-born and endowed with 
the ägama (the scripture).
     In a conversation between Rukmäìgada (a king) and Mohiné quoted from the Skanda Puräëa it is said (Hari-bhakti-
viläsa 2.6):
adékñitasya vämoru kåtaà sarvaà nirarthakam
paçu-yonim-aväpnoti dékñä virahité janaù

O Vämoru (O woman with beautiful thighs)! All the auspicious activities of men are worthless without accepting dékñä. 
A person who is bereft of dékñä obtains birth in the animal species of life.
     In the Bhakti-sandarbha, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has said that without undergoing the upanayana-saàskära* even children 
appearing in twice-born families are unfit to study the çästras and to perform yajïas. Similarly, without dékñä one is unfit 
to worship the mantra-devatä, or presiding deity of the mantra.
     It is seen in the çästras in connection with the glories of bhagavän-näma that there is so much potency in the Lord’s 
name that even without undergoing dékñä, purificatory ceremonies (sat-kriyä), or preparatory rites (puraçcaryä), harinäma 
is competent to produce results as soon as it comes in contact with the tongue. This is expressed in the following 
statement of Çré Lakñmédhara cited from Padyävalé (29):

äkåñöiù kåta-cetasäà sumahatäm uccäöanaà cähasäm
äcaëòälam amüka-loka sulabho vaçyaç ca mokña çriyaù
no dékñäà na ca dakñiëäà na ca puraçcaryäà manägékñate
mantro ’yaà rasanäspågeva phalati çré kåñëa-nämätmakaù

This mahämantra, composed of the names of Çré Kåñëa, is so astonishingly powerful and accessible that it yields fruit as 
soon as it touches the tongue. Because it attracts even liberated souls who are purified at heart and whose desires are fully 
satiated, this mantra is supreme in its power of subjugation. It eradicates great sins which could not be destroyed by 
yajïa, yoga, tapa, däna, and other means. Because it can be chanted anywhere at any time, it is so easily available that even 
cäëòälas or anyone who is not mute can chant it. By its causeless mercy, it submits itself to a person who merely desires 
to chant. The rare wealth of mokña runs behind to serve it. Unlike other mantras, the chanting of this mahämantra is not 
dependent on receiving dékñä from a guru, moral conduct, or preparatory rites.
      Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, in discussing this topic in the Bhakti-sandarbha (283), has said that in spite of the statements in 
the çästras as to the autonomous potency of the holy name, the previous mahäjanas such as Çré Närada and so on first 
accepted dékñä from their gurus and then performed their sädhana and bhajana in worship of their iñöadeva (the beloved 
deity of their heart). Similarly, those who desire to follow in the footsteps of those mahäpuruñas must also accept dékñä 
into bhagavad-mantra from Çré Gurudeva, because without accepting dékñä, one’s relationship with Bhagavän as däsya, 
sakhya, and so on cannot be awakened. That relationship is established only by the lotus feet of Çré Guru. The custom of 



dékñä was honored by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His followers, the gosvämés. It is prevalent even today in their 
followers.
     Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has clearly said that those persons who have abandoned the pursuits of karma-
yoga, jïäna-yoga, japa, tapa, and other processes of sädhana, who have accepted Bhagavän as their iñöadeva and who are 
engaged in çravana, kértana, and smaraëa of bhagavan-näma, but who have not accepted dékñä from a Vaiñëava guru 
according to the Vaiñëava regulations, cannot attain the Supreme Lord. They will merely be prevented from entering hell, 
or in their next birth, by the influence of the bhajana performed from the previous life, they will obtain sädhu-saìga. By 
then taking shelter at the lotus feet of a guru, receiving dékñä from him and making advancement through the different 
stages of bhakti, they can attain the Supreme Lord.
     In the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (5.450-451) quoting from the Skanda-Puräëa, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has said:

evaà çré bhagavän sarvaiù çälagräma-çilätmakaù
dvijaiù strébhiç-ca çüdraiç-ca püjyo bhagavataù paraiù
brähmaëa-kñatriya-viçäà sac-chüdräëäm-athäpi vä
çälagräme ’dhikäro ’sti na cänyeñäà kadäcana
     In the commentary on the above verse it is stated that upon receiving dékñä in accordance with the regulations of 
çästra, everyone, whether they be a brähmaëa, vaiçya, kñatriya, a woman or a çüdra, becomes qualified to worship 
Bhagavän in the form of çälagräma çilä. The word sat-çüdra from the verse means a çüdra who has received dékñä. After 
receiving dékñä, a çüdra no longer remains a çüdra. In the çästras, statements are sometimes seen forbidding women and 
çüdras from the worship of çälagräma çilä. These statements, however, do not apply to persons who have taken dékñä—
they are intended for those who have not received dékñä; “yathä-vidhi dékñäà gåhétvä bhagavat-püjäparaiù sadbhir 
ityarthaù.”
     In the Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.98), the following verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.3.22):

tatra bhägavatän dharmän
çikñed gurvätma daivataù
amäyayänuvåttyä yais-
tuñyed-ätmätma-do hariù

One should know Çré Gurudeva to be one’s supreme benefactor, friend, and most worshipable deity—the direct 
personification of Hari. One should always follow him without duplicity and take instructions from him about bhägavata-
dharma. By this practice, the Supreme Lord Hari becomes pleased and gives Himself to the disciple.

(3) Prétipürvaka-guru-sevä
(Serving Çré Guru with love)

     In the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Çré Kåñëa Himself has declared to Uddhava: “Know the äcärya to be My own very self and 
never disrespect him. Never find fault with him considering him to be an ordinary man, for all the devatäs reside within 
Çré Gurudeva.” All those anarthas which cannot be removed even by very rigid practice of sädhana are easily destroyed by 
serving Çré Gurudeva without duplicity. “yasya prasädäd-bhagavat-prasädo, yasyä-prasädän-na gati kuto ’pi ”—The mercy 
of Çré Guru is itself the mercy of Bhagavän. If one has the mercy of Çré Guru, then even if Bhagavän is displeased, the 
spiritual master will take responsibility to please Him. But if the spiritual master is displeased then Çré Bhagavän will never 
forgive such an offender. Therefore, considering the spiritual master to be one’s supreme friend, one should serve him 
with great love.
     Some persons who are not conversant with the conclusions of the çästras serve only the spiritual master, thinking him 
to be Bhagavän. They think that there is no need to perform service or bhajana of the Lord separately. Such persons go as 
far as offering tulasé and other articles at the feet of Çré Gurudeva. This thinking is opposed to the çästras. According to 
the çästras, just as one possesses parä-bhakti toward Çré Bhagavän, one should similarly possess bhakti toward the lotus 
feet of Çré Gurudeva; otherwise, all one’s efforts in sädhana and bhajana will bear no result.

yasya deve parä-bhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hyarthä prakäçante mahätmanaù
(Çvetäçvatara Upaniñada 6.23)

For one who has parä-bhakti toward the Supreme Lord and toward Çré Gurudeva, all the conclusions mentioned in the 
çästras regarding the supreme, ultimate reality, Çré Bhagavän, become manifest in his heart. For those who have no bhakti 
toward the lotus feet of the spiritual master, the conclusions of the çästra are not revealed.

(4) Sädhu-märgänusäraù
(Following the path of sädhus)

     The method by which the mind may be fixed at the lotus feet of Kåñëa can be called sädhana-bhakti. But one should 
pursue the very same path by which the previous mahäjanas attained the Lord. The reason for this is that the path which 
has already been chalked out by the mahäjanas is free from all distress and hardship, and it is the cause of all 
auspiciousness.



sa mågyaù çreyasäà hetuù panthäù sastäpa-varjjitaù
anaväptaçramaà pürve yena santaù pratasthire
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.100, from Skanda-Puräëa)

     No path can be properly ascertained by any one individual. All the previous mahäjanas following in consecutive 
succession one after another have made the path of bhakti-yoga neat and clean and free from obstruction. They have 
eliminated all the petty obstacles and disturbances along the path and made it very easy and free from fear. Therefore, we 
must take support from the specific path which they have laid. Even though one may be engaged in aikäntiké-bhakti 
(exclusive devotion) toward Lord Hari, yet if one transgresses the regulations of the çästras like the Çruti, Småti, Puräëas 
or the Païcarätra, his bhakti can never produce a beneficial effect. Rather, it will simply be the cause of calamity.

çruti-småti-puräëädi-païcarätra-vidhi vinä
aikäntiké harer-bhaktir-utpätäyaiva kalpate
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.101, from Brahma-yämala)

     A question may be raised here as to how aikäntiké-bhakti toward Lord Hari could ever be the cause of calamity? In 
response to this it is said that the exclusive or one-pointed mood (aikäntika-bhäva) of çuddha-bhakti is obtained only by 
taking support of the path of the previous mahäjanas. By abandoning the path of the previous mahäjanas and erecting 
some other path, the mood of one-pointed devotion is not obtained. Therefore, Dattätreya, Buddha and other recent 
teachers, not being able to comprehend çuddha-bhakti, accepted in its place a mere reflection of çuddha-bhakti and thus 
propagated paths which were mixed with mäyäväda and atheism (nästikatä). Some aspect of aikäntiké-hari-bhakti is 
attributed to these paths, but in reality the paths introduced by those persons are not hari-bhakti—they are a disturbance 
(utpäta).
     In the bhajana of those who pursue the räga-märga, there is no dependence upon the regulations of the Çruti, Småti, 
Puräëas and Païcarätra. It is dependent simply upon following of the Lord’s eternal associates of Vraja. But for those 
sädhakas who have adhikäri for the vidhi-märga it is essential to take support only of the path of bhakti specified by 
Dhruva, Prahläda, Närada, Vyäsa, Çuka and other mahäjanas. In particular, it is even more beneficial to follow the path 
shown by Çré Rüpa, Sanätana, Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé and other associates of Çré Çacénandana Gaura Hari who is the 
savior of the fallen conditioned souls of the age of Kali and who is decorated with the sentiment and complexion of Çré 
Rädhä. One should also follow subsequent mahäjanas following in their line. Therefore, for vaidha-bhaktas there is no 
method other than following the path of sädhus.

(5) Bhajana-réti-néti-praçna
(Questions about the procedures of bhajana)

     Sad-dharma means true religion or in other words the religion of true sädhus. In the association of saintly persons, 
sädhakas should inquire about those procedures which the sädhus have adopted to attain the Lord. To inquire with great 
persistence in order to understand those procedures is called inquiry about sad-dharma. This has been stated in the Närada 
Païcarätra:

acirädeva sarvärthaù sidhyaty-eñäm-abhépsitaù
sad-dharmasyävabodhäya yeñäà nirvandhiné matiù
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.103)

Those whose minds are exceedingly anxious to know all about sad-dharma, or the procedures of bhakti, very quickly 
attain all their cherished goals.

(6) Kåñëärthe-akhila-bhoga-tyäga
(Renunciation of all enjoyment for the sake of Kåñëa)

     To enjoy material pleasure through activities such as eating, drinking, sleeping, and mating is called bhoga (material 
enjoyment). This bhoga is principally opposed to bhajana. Bhajana becomes easily accessible by giving up such material 
enjoyments for the sake of kåñëa-bhajana. A person attached to sense enjoyment is like a person addicted to intoxication. 
He becomes so engrossed in the enjoyment of material pleasure that he can not perform pure bhajana. Therefore, he 
should only accept bhagavat-prasäda in the mood of service. He should protect and maintain the body only to keep it fit 
for the service of the Lord. He should give up all types of material enjoyment, particularly on holy days such as Ekädaçé, 
Janmäñöamé, Räma-navamé, Phälguné-Gaura-pürëémä, Nåsiàha-caturdaçé, and so on.

(7) Tértha-väsaù
Tértha-mähätmya-çravaëaà ca
(To live in a sacred place
and to hear the greatness of such places)

     By living in close proximity to holy rivers like the Gaìgä or Yamunä connected to the Lord’s pastimes or by living in 
sacred places where the Lord appeared and enacted various pastimes, niñöhä is awakened. In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 



(1.2.105-107) the following has been said about residing at a holy place:

saàvatsaraà vä ñanmäsän mäsaà mäsärddham-eva vä
dvärakä-väsinaù sarve narä näryaç-caturbhujäù
(Skanda Puräëa)

By living in Dväräka for one year, six months, one month or even for fifteen days, a man or woman becomes a four-armed 
denizen (of Vaikuëöha).

aho kñetrasya mähätmyaà samantäd-daça-yojanam
diviñöhä yatra paçyanti sarvän-eva caturbhujän
(Brahma Puräëa)

The glories of Puruñottama Dhäma (Jagannätha Puré) are extraordinary. The devatäs from the celestial planets look upon 
all living beings spread within a radius of ten yojanas (approximately eighty miles) of this sacred place as four-handed 
denizens of Vaikuëöha.

yä vai lasac chré-tulasé-vimiçra
kåñëäìghri reëv-abhyadhikämbu-netré
punäti seçän-ubhayatra lokän
kastäà na seveta mariñyamäëaù

     The çästras have extensively proclaimed the glories of residing on the bank of sacred rivers like the Gaìgä, Yamunä, 
Godävaré, and others. The above verse is taken from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.19.6). “The Bhagavaté (Gaìgä), which carries 
the most sacred water mixed with the dust of the Lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa and the beautiful, alluring tulasé, purifies 
everyone in this world as well as the world beyond (paraloka) including Çiva. Therefore, who is there on the verge of 
death who will not take up her service?” (In other words all should engage in the service of the Gaìgä.)
     In Jaiva Dharma Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has said that resi-dence anywhere within the thirty-two mile radius of Çré 
Nava-dvépa, and in particular within Mäyäpura, is identical to residence within Çré Våndävana. Of the seven holy places 
which yield liberation—namely, Ayodhyä, Mathurä, Mäyä, Käçé, Käïcé, Avantikä, and Dvärakä—Mäyäpura is the chief. 
The reason for this is that in Mäyäpura Çréman Mahäprabhu has manifested His eternal abode of Çvetadvépa.
     Four centuries after the appearance of Çréman Mahäprabhu, this Çvetadvépa has become the most important of all the 
holy térthas on the planet earth. By living at this place, all kinds of offences are destroyed and one obtains çuddha-bhakti. 
Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has described this dhäma to be non-different from Çré Våndävana and in some places he has 
given even greater importance to Çré Mäyäpura.
     Those who are incapable of living at the above-mentioned holy places can hear the glories of those places, and by doing 
so, a strong desire will arise to live there. When the time is ripe, they may then obtain the good fortune to reside at a holy 
place.
(8) Svabhakti-nirvähänurüpa
bhojanädi-svékäram
(Accepting only what is required
 for the sustenance of bhakti)

     In the Näradéya Puräëa it is said:

yävatä syät svanirvähaù svékuryät-tävad-arthavit
ädhikye nyünatäyäïca cyavate paramärthataù
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.108)

A wise person (arthavit) or one who actually knows the value of wealth should accept only as much wealth and other 
things as is required in order to be steadfast in carrying out one’s obligations in the matter of bhakti. For, if one accepts 
more or less than one’s actual requirement, he falls down from spiritual life and thus his real wealth (paramärtha) 
becomes spoilt.
     Sädhakas who are fit for vaidhé-bhakti may earn wealth by honest means prescribed in accordance with varëäçrama-
dharma in order that they may sustain their existence. It is beneficial for them to accumulate wealth only in proportion to 
their needs. If one is anxious to seize more than what he requires, attachment will arise which will systematically destroy 
his bhajana. If one accepts less than what he needs, it will also be detrimental, because by doing so, one will be in scarcity 
and his bhajana will dwindle. Therefore, until one has earned the qualification to become completely desireless 
(nirapekña), he should practice çuddha-bhakti and accept wealth only in a proportion appropriate for the maintenance of 
his existence.

(9) Çré Ekädaçé-vrata
(Observing the vow of Ekädaçé)

     The name of çuddhä Ekädaçé is Hariväsara or the day of Lord Hari. Çuddhä Ekädaçé means pure Ekädaçé. This refers to a 



circumstance in which there is no overlapping or mixture of tithis or lunar days. When the Ekädaçé

(5) Seväparädha
32 Offenses to be Avoided in Service

Yathä Ägame—
     yänairvä pädukair-väpi gamanaà bhagavad-gåhe devotsavädy asevä ca apraëämas tad-agrataù ucchiñöe väpy açauce vä 
bhaga-vad vandanädikam eka-hasta-praëämaç ca tat purastät pra-dakñiëam päda-prasäraëaï cägre tathä paryaìka-
bandhanam çayanaà bhakñaëaï cäpi mithyä-bhäñaëam eva ca uccair-bhäñä mitho jalpa rodanädi tad-agrataù 
nigrahänugrahau caive niñöhura-krüra-bhäñaëam kambalävaraëaï caiva para-nindä para-stutiù açléla-bhäñaëaï caiva 
adhoväyu-vimokñaëam çaktau gauëopacäraç ca anivedita-bhakñaëam tat-tat-kälodbhavänäï ca phalädénäm anarpaëam 
viniyuktävaçiñöasya vyaïjanädeù samarpaëam påñöhé kåtyäsanaï caiva pareñäm abhivandanam gurau maunaà nija-
stotraà devatä-nindanaà tathä aparädhäs tathä viñëor dvätriàçat parikérttitäù.
     varähe ca aparädhaç ca te ’pi saìkñipya likhyante yathä—“räjänna-bhakñanaà, dhväntägäre hareù sparçaù, vidhià vinä 
hary-üpasarpaëaà, vädyaà vinä tad-dvärodghäöanaà, kukkurädi-duñöa-bhakñya-saìgrahaù, arccane mauna-bhaìgaù, 
püjä-käle viì utsargäya gamanaà, gandha-mälyädikamadattvä dhüpanam, anarha puñpeëa püjanam.
     akåtvä dantakäñöhaï ca kåtvä nidhuvanaà tathä spåñövä rajasvaläà dépaà tathä måtakam eva ca raktaà nélam adhautaï 
ca pärakyaà malinaà paöaà paridhäya, måtaà dåñövä vimucyäpänamärutaà krodhaà kåtvä çmaçänaï ca gatvä bhuktväpy 
ajérëabhuk bhuktvä kusumbhaà piëyäkaà tailäbhyagaà vidhäya ca hareù sparço hareù karma karaëaà pätakävahaà.
     tathä tatraivänyatra—bhagavac-chästränädara—pürvakam anya çästra—pravartanam, çré mürti sammukhe tämbüla 
carvaëam, eraëòädi—patrastha—puñpair arcanam, äsura käle püjä, péöhe bhümau vä upaviçya püjanam; snapana käle väma 
hastena tat-sparçaù, paryuñitai yäcitair vä puñpair arcanam, püjäyäà niñöhévanam, tasyäà svagarva pratipädanam, tiryak 
puëòra-dhåtiù, aprakñälita-pädatve ’pi tan-mandira-praveçaù, avaiñëava pakva nivedanam, avaiñëava dåñöena püjanam, 
vighneçama püjayitvä kapälinaà dåñövä vä püjanam, nakhämbhaù snapanam, gharmämbuliptatve ’pi püjanam, nirmälya 
laìghanam, bhagavac-chapathädayo ’nye ca jïeyäù.

Çré Bindu-vikäçiné-våtti

     It has been previously stated that one must give up offenses in regards to service. In the Ägama çästra these 
seväparädhas are said to be of thirty-two types:  (1) to enter the temple wearing sandals, (2) to enter the temple seated on 
a palanquin, (3) to disrespect or to fail to observe the festivals of one’s cherished deity (iñöa-deva), (4) to not offer 
prostrated obeisances to one’s cherished deity although being present directly before Him, (5) to offer prayers to the Lord 
without washing the hands and mouth after eating, (6) to offer prayers to the Lord in an unclean condition, (7) to offer 
obeisances with only one hand, (8) to show one’s back to the Lord while circumambulating. (In circumambulating the 
Lord, one first passes along the right side of the deity, then behind the back, next along the left side and finally one comes 
face to face with the deity again. As one continues circumambulating, one must turn so as to avoid showing one’s back to 
the deity as one passes in front of Them. To fail to do so is an offense), (9) to spread one’s feet in front of the deity, (10) 
to sit in front of the deity with hands binding one’s raised knees, (11) to lie down in front of the deity, (12) to eat in front 
of the deity, (13) to tell lies in front of the deity, (14) to speak loudly before the deity, (15) to converse with one another 
about mundane subjects before the deity, (16) to shed tears on account of earthly matters before the Lord, (17) to show 
favor to or to repri-mand someone before the deity, (18) to speak harshly to others in front of the deity, (19) to wear a 
coarse blanket in front of the Lord or while serving the deity, (20) to blaspheme others in front of the deity, (21) to praise 
others, (22) to use obscene language before the Lord, (23) to pass wind before the Lord, (24) to serve the Lord by 
offering Him secondary or minor articles although competent to offer first-class items (i.e., at the time of worshiping the 
deity, if one is competent to offer all the principal paraphernalia of worship such as flowers, tulasé, incense, lamp, and food 
offerings, but instead offers only secondary items like water, it is an offense), (25) to eat food items that are not offered to 
the Lord, (26) to not offer the Lord the fruits and flowers that are in season, (27) to personally enjoy the first portion of 
anything or present it to someone else and then offer the remainder to the Lord, (28) to sit with one’s back to the deity, 
(29) to offer obeisances or salutation to others in front of the deity, (30) to remain silent in front of one’s spiritual master, 
that is, to not offer prayers and obeisances to him or to remain silent without responding to his questions, (31) to praise 
oneself, and (32) to slander the devatäs. These are the thirty-two types of sevä aparädha. One should strictly avoid them.
     Other sevä aparädhas that have been mentioned in the Varäha Puräëa are briefly stated here as follows: to eat grains 
supplied by the king or government; to touch the deity in a house or temple permeated by darkness; to approach the deity 
without following the scriptural regulations; to open the door of the temple without ringing a bell or making any sound; 
to collect items which have been left by a dog or other animals; to break one’s silence at the time of worshiping the deity; 
to go out in order to evacuate at the time of worship; to offer incense without first offering scents and flower garlands; to 
worship with forbidden flowers; to worship the Lord without cleansing one’s teeth or without bathing after sexual 
intercourse; to worship the deity after touching a woman in menstruation, a lamp or a dead body; to worship the Lord 
wearing red or blue clothes, unwashed or dirty clothes or clothes belonging to another; to worship the deity after seeing a 
dead body; to pass wind while worshiping the deity; to worship the Lord in anger, after visiting a cremation ground, or in 
a state of indigestion; and to touch and worship the deity after taking an oil massage. To commit any of these activities is 
an offense.



     In other çästras as well there are sevä aparädhas that are worthy of attention: to propagate other çästras while 
disregarding those that are related to the Lord; to chew betel (tämbüla) in front of the deity; to worship the deity with 
flowers kept in the leaves of castor plants or other forbidden plants; to worship at forbidden times (when demoniac 
influences are prominent); to worship while sitting on a four-legged wooden stool or without any sitting mat (äsana); to 
touch the deity with the left hand at the time of bathing the Lord; to worship with stale flowers or with flowers which 
have already been asked for by others; to spit at the time of worship; “I am a great pujäré,” to glorify oneself in such terms; 
to apply tilaka on the forehead in a curved manner; to enter the temple without washing one’s feet; to offer food grains to 
the Lord cooked by a non-Vaiñëava; to worship the deity in the presence of a non-Vaiñëava; to worship the deity after 
seeing a Käpälika* without first offering worship to Lord Çré Nåsiàhadeva; to bathe the Lord with water touched with the 
finger nails; to worship when the body is covered with perspiration; to step over the offerings to the Lord, and to take a 
vow in the name of the Lord. Many other sevä aparädhas have been mentioned in the scriptures.

(6) Nämäparädha-gurutva
(The Severity of Nämäparädha)

sarväparädha kåd api mucyate hari saàçrayät
harer apy aparädhän yaù kuryäd dvipada päàçanaù
nämäsrayaù kadäcit syät taratyeva sa nämataù
nämno ’pi sarva-suhådo hy aparädhät patatyadhaù

Çré Bindu-vikäçiné-våtti

     Sädhakas should remain thoroughly attentive to avoid committing all the above-mentioned offences. Even a person 
who has committed all kinds of offenses is redeemed by taking shelter at the lotus feet of Çré Hari. If a most wretched and 
fallen person (a two-legged animal) who has committed severe offenses at the feet of Çré Hari ever takes shelter of the 
holy name of Çré Hari, then the holy name alone mercifully delivers him from all such offenses. There is no doubt of this 
whatsoever. Therefore, çré harinäma is the best friend of all. But if one should commit an offense at the feet of çré 
harinäma, his falldown is inevitable. (The above two verses are quoted from Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 1.2.119-120)

(7) Nämäparädhaù

     atha nämäparädha daça: yathä—vaiñëava-nindädi-vaiñnaväparädhaù; viñëu-çivayoù påthag-éçvara-buddhiù; çré 
gurudeve manuñya-buddhiù; veda-puräëädi çästra-nindä; nämni arthavädaù; nämni kuvyäkhyä vä kañöa-kalpanä; näma-
balena päpe pravåttiù; anya çubha karmabhi näma-sämya-mananam; açraddha-jane nämopadeçaù, näma mähätmye çrute 
’pi aprétiù—iti daçadhä.

Çré Bindu-vikäçiné-våtti

     Ten kinds of nämäparädha will now be described in connection with the chanting of the holy name of the Lord.
(1) To commit offenses against the Vaiñëavas by slandering them, and so on (nindä ädi). The word ädi here refers to the 
six kinds of Vaiñëava aparädha indicated in the following verse from the Skanda Puräëa quoted in the Bhakti-sandarbha, 
Anuccheda 265:

hanti nindati vai dveñöi vaiñëavän näbhinandati
krudhyate yäti no harñaà darçane patanäni ñaö

To beat Vaiñëavas, to slander them, to bear malice or envy against them, to fail to welcome them, to become angry with 
them, and to not feel happiness upon seeing them—by these six types of Vaiñëava aparädha, one falls down to a degraded 
position.
(2) To consider Lord Çiva to be the Supreme Lord, separate and independent from Lord Viñëu.
(3) To consider Çré Gurudeva to be an ordinary human being.
(4) To slander the Vedas, Puräëas and other scriptures.
(5) To consider the praises of çré harinäma to be imaginary, in other words, to consider that the praises which have been 
described in the çästras in reference to harinäma are not actually present in the holy name.
(6) To give an unauthorized and misleading explanation of çré harinäma, in other words, to abandon the established and 
reputed meaning of the çästras and foolishly concoct some futile explanation; for example—because the Lord is 
incorporeal, niräkära, formless, arüpa, and nameless, anäma, His name is also imaginary.
(7) To engage in sinful activities again and again, knowing that there is such power in the holy name that simply by 
uttering çré harinäma all sins are vanquished.
(8) To consider all kinds of religious or pious activities to be equal to çré harinäma.
(9) To instruct faithless persons about çré harinäma.



(10) To not awaken love for the name in spite of hearing the glories of çré näma.
     These ten offenses must certainly be avoided. In the practice of hari-bhajana, one should first of all be very attentive to 
avoid all sevä aparädhas and nämäparädhas. One should know these aparädhas to be severe obstacles on the path of 
bhajana and vigorously endeavor to give them up. Without giving up these offenses, there can be no question of 
advancement in bhajana; rather, the sädhaka’s falldown is assured.
     The sädhaka should also be vigilant not to commit any sevä aparädhas in the matter of arcana or worship of the deity. 
Sevä aparädhas which are committed unknowingly in the course of serving the deity are mitigated by wholehearted 
surrender unto Lord Hari, by offering prayers unto Him and, in particular, by taking shelter of çré harinäma. The holy 
name mercifully forgives all one’s sevä aparädhas. Çré harinäma is even more merciful than the Çré Vigraha. But if in spite 
of taking shelter of çré harinäma one is inattentive again in the matter of nämäparädha, then his falldown is assured.

(8) Vaidhé-bhakti

     atha vaidhé lakñanaà—çravaëa kértanädéni çästra çäsana bhayena yadi kriyante tadä vaidhé bhaktiù.

     Now the symptoms of vaidhé-bhakti are being described. If the aìgas of bhakti such as çravaëa and kértana are 
performed out of fear of scriptural discipline, it is called vaidhé-bhakti.

Çré Cakravartépäda’s Sanskrit Commentary

     athätra sädhanädau pravåtti-sämänye kutracit lobhasya käraëatvaà kutracit çästra çäsanasya. tatra ca yasyäà bhaktau 
lobhasya käraëatvaà nästi kintu çästra-çäsanasyaiva sä vaidhétyäha yatreti. rägo ’tra çré-mürter-darçanäd-daçama-
skandhéya-tat-tal-lélä çravaëäd-bhajane lobhas-tad-anaväptatvät-tad-anadhénatväd-dhetoù çästrasya çäsanenaiva yä 
pravåttir-upajäyate sä bhaktir-vaidhé ucyate.
    
Çré Bindu-vikäçiné-våtti

     Bhakti is of two kinds: vaidhé-bhakti and rägänugä-bhakti. The aìgas of sädhana which are performed on the path of 
bhakti of both these types are generally considered to be one and the same. Nonetheless, there is a specific distinction 
between them. In some devotees intense longing or greed (lobha) is the cause of engagement in bhakti; whereas, in 
others the discipline of the çästras is the cause of engagement in bhakti. Sädhana-bhakti which is not inspired by intense 
longing, but is instigated instead by the discipline of the çästra is called vaidhé-bhakti.

yatra rägänaväptatvät pravåttir upajäyate
çäsanenaiva çästrasya sä vaidhé bhaktir ucyate
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 1.2.6)

     One should understand what is meant by the discipline of the çästra. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam and all the scriptures, 
bhagavad-bhakti is said to be the supreme duty for the jévas. If a person fulfills all his worldly obligations but does not 
engage in hari-bhajana, he descends to a dreadful hell.

ya eñäà puruñaà säkñäd-ätma-prabhavam-éçvaram
na bhajanty-avajänanti sthänäd-bhrañöäù patanty-adhaù
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 11.5.3)

The original Supreme Lord is Himself the creator of the four varëas and four äçramas. He is the Lord, the controller, and 
the soul of them all. Therefore, if anyone belonging to the four varëas and äçramas fails to worship the Lord and 
disrespects Him instead, he is deprived of his position, social status (varëa), and äçrama and falls down to hell.
     In the Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya, 22.26), Çréla Kavi-räja Gosvämé has described the substance of this çloka in the 
verse given below:

cari varëäçramé yadi kåñëa nähi bhaje
svakarma karite se raurave paòi’ maje

The brähmaëas, kñatriyas, vaiçyas, and çüdras may perfectly carry out their varëa-dharma. The brahmacärés, gåhastas, 
väna-prasthas, and sannyäsés may thoroughly execute their äçrama-dharma. If, however, they do not worship Çré Kåñëa, 
then although they may obtain elevation due to material prestige, their piety will wane, and they will most certainly fall 
down to the hell known as raurava.
     In the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.1.32), Devarñi Närada has said:

tasmät kenäpy upäyena manaù kåñëe niveçayet

The basic and primary aim of all types sädhana is to fix the mind on Kåñëa by whatever method is effective.



     This is stated in the Padma Puräëa also:

smartavyaù satataà viñëur vismartavyoù na jätucit
sarve vidhi niñedhäù syur etayor eva kiìkaräù

     That which has been ascertained in the çästras to be duty for the jévas is called vidhi, regulation, and that which has 
been forbidden is called niñedha, prohibition. Vaidha-dharma for the jévas or religion that is enacted in accordance with 
scriptural regulations involves observance of the rules and giving up prohibitions. One should remember Lord Viñëu at all 
times—this is the basis of all positive injunctions or vidhi. All the regulations of varëa and äçrama are attendants of this 
primary injunction. Never forget the Lord at any time—this is the basis of all prohibitory injunctions or niñedha. All the 
prohibitory injunctions such as the avoidance of sins, abandonment of apathy toward the Lord, and atonement of sins, 
are attendants of this primary prohibition. To observe these rules and prohibitions is to accept the discipline and direction 
of the scriptures. When the jévas are engaged in bhakti out of fear of violating the directions of the çästras it is called 
vaidhé-bhakti.
     By taking darçana of the Çré Vigraha of the Lord and by hearing the sweetness of the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa in 
childhood, boyhood, and youth, as described in the tenth canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, intense longing (lobha) arises for 
the practice of bhajana. When intense longing has not arisen (in other words, when lobha is not the cause of one’s 
engagement in bhakti) and the discipline of the çästra is alone the cause for such engagement, it is called vaidhé-bhakti.

(9) Rägänugä-bhakti

     atha rägänugä-lakñaëaà—nijäbhimata vraja-räja-nandanasya sevä präpti-lobhena yadi täni kriyante tadä rägänugä 
bhaktiù; yad uktam—
sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa siddha rüpeëa cätra hi
tad bhäva lipsunä käryä vraja-lokänusärataù
kåñëaà smaran janaïcäsya preñöhaà nijasaméhitam
tat-tat-kathä rataçcäsau kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä
     sädhaka rüpeëa yathävasthita-dehena siddha-rüpeëa antaç-cintitäbhéñöa-tat sevopayogi dehena. tasya vrajasthasya çré 
kåñëa preñthasya yo bhävo rati-viçeñas tal-lipsunä. vrajalokäs tat-tat kåñëa preñöha-janäù çré rädhä-lalitä-viçäkhä-rüpa 
maïjaryyädyäs (1) tad-anugatäù çré rüpa gosvämé-prabhåtayaç ca (2) teñäm anusärataù. tathä ca siddha rüpeëä mänasé 
sevä çré rädhä-lalitä-viçäkhä-çré rüpa maïjaryyädénäm anusäreëa karttavyä. sädhaka rüpeëa käyiky ädi sevätu çré rüpa-
sanätanädi vraja-väsinäm anusäreëa karttavyety arthaù. etena braja-loka padena vrajastha çré rädhä-lalitädyä eva grähyäs 
täsäm anusäreëaiva sädhaka dehena käyikyädi-seväpi karttavyä. evaà sati täbhir guru-padäçrayaëaikädaçé-vrata çälagräma 
tulasé sevädayo na kåtästad anugater asmäbhir api na karttavyä ityädhunikänäà vimatam api nirastam.
     ataeva çré jéva gosvämi-caraëair api asya granthasya öékäyäà tathaivoktam. yathä—vraja-lokäs tat tat kåñëa preñöha-
janäs tad anugatäç ca iti. atha rägänugäyäù paripäöémäha kåñëam ityädinä. preñöhaà sva-priyatamaà kiçoraà 
nandanandanaà smaran evam asya kåñëasya tädåça-bhakta-janam. athaca svasya samyag-éhitaà sva-samäna-väsanam iti 
yävat. tathäca tädåçaà janaà smaran vraje väsaà sadä kuryät. sämarthye sati çriman nanda-vrajäväsa-sthäna-
våndävanädau çaréreëa väsaà kuryät. tad abhäve manasäpéty arthaù.

Çré Bindu-vikäçiné-våtti

     Bhakti which involves the practice of the aìgas of bhakti such as çravaëa and kértana carried out by sädhakas with 
intense longing (lobha) to obtain the service of their innermost desired object, Vrajaräja-nandana, Çré Kåsëa, is called 
rägänugä-bhakti.
     Rägänugä-bhakti is performed in two ways: (1) with the sädhaka-rüpa—with the external body through execution of 
the aìgas of bhakti, and (2) with the siddha-rüpa—with the internally conceived body that is suitable for carrying out the 
perfected service (prema-sevä) for which one aspires. Residing in Vraja with an intense desire to obtain one’s cherished 
object Çré Kåñëa and the divine sentiments (bhäva) of His beloved associates (that is, rati towards Çré Kåñëa), one should 
follow in the footsteps of the eternal residents of Vraja, the dear associates of Çré Kåñëa, such as Çré Rädhikä, Lalitä, 
Viçäkhä, and Çré Rüpa Maïjaré. One should also adhere to their followers such as Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, Sanätana Gosvämé, 
and others. With one’s internally conceived body, siddha-rüpa, one should execute service within the mind (mänasé-sevä) 
in accordance with the eternal associates of Vraja such as Çré Rädhä, Lalitä, Viçäkhä, and Çré Rüpa Maïjaré. With the 
external body, sädhaka-rüpa, one should carry out bodily services following in the wake of perfectly realised devotees such 
as Çré Rüpa and Sanätana who are also residents of Vraja.
     If someone raises the objection that the word ‘vraja-loka’ refers only to Çré Rädhä, Lalitä, and others, then with the 
sädhaka-deha (the external body) one should perform bodily services following in their wake. If this indeed were the case, 
then the followers of those eternal associates would not find it necessary to carry out the aìgas of bhakti such as taking 
shelter of a spiritual master (çré guru padäçraya), observance of Ekädaçé, worship of çälagräma, worship of tulasé, and so 
on, since it is not mentioned anywhere that Çré Rädhä and Lalitä ever performed such activities. However, this erroneous 
conclusion (apasiddhänta) held by skeptics who have taken shelter of modern adverse opinions is also refuted by the 
word vraja-loka.
   In his commentary to this çloka of Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.295), Çréla Jéva Gosvämépäda has explained the same 
thing; namely, that the word vraja-loka refers to the dearmost associates of Çré Kåñëa and their followers such as Çré Rüpa 



Gosvämé and others. Therefore, one should perform internal service (mänasé-sevä) through the medium of the siddha-
deha by following in accordance with Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and other Vrajaväsés. With the sädhaka-deha, one should perform 
bodily service by following Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and others.

Comment

     According to the conclusion of the Six Gosvämés, Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé and other rasika Vaiñëava äcäryas, the lélä-rasa 
of Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa is the object to be tasted by rägänugä-sädhakas. But it is not possible to taste the lélä-rasa 
of Çré Kåñëa without entering into çré gaura-lélä. In other words, only through the medium of gaura-lélä is it possible to 
taste the lélä-rasa of Çré Kåñëa. In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 25.271, 274), Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has stated this as 
follows:

kåñëa-lélä amåta-sära, tära çata çata dhära
daça-dike vahe yähä haite
se caitanya-lélä haya, sarovara akñaya,
manohaàsa caräha’ tähäte
nänä-bhävera bhakta-jana, haàsa-cakraväka-gaëa,
yäte sabe’ karena vihära
kåñëa-keli sumåëäla, yähä pai sarva-käla,
bhakta-haàsa karaye ähära

The pastimes of Çré Kåñëa are the essence of all transcendental nectar. These nectarine pastimes flow in hundreds and 
hundreds of streams, inundating the ten directions. The pastimes of Lord Caitanya are an imperishable reservoir of nectar, 
saturated with the pastimes of Kåñëa. O swanlike mind! Please wander on this transcendental lake.
The devotees situated in various transcendental moods are like swans and cakraväka birds who play upon the 
transcendental lake of Kåñëa’s pastimes. The sweet bulbs of the stalks of lotus flowers are the sportive amorous pastimes 
of Çré Kåñëa. Çré Kåñëa eternally enacts such pastimes and, consequently, they are the foodstuff for the swanlike devotees 
who have taken shelter of Çré Gaurasundara who is the eternal embodiment of vipralambha-rasa and identical in form to 
Çré Kåñëa, the eternal embodiment of sambhoga-rasa.
     In his book Prärthanä (13), Çréla Narottama Öhäkura has similarly written:

gaura-prema rasärëave se taraìge yebä òübe
se rädhä-mädhava-antaraìga

Gaura-prema is an ocean of rasa. Those who submerge themselves in the waves of that ocean, emerge in the waves of the 
confidential and intimate service of Rädhä-Mädhava.
     Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé and Çréla Narottama Öhäkura have composed the above verses for the benefit of rägänugä-
sädhakas. Therefore, rägänugä-sädhakas should taste kåñëa-lélä through the medium of gaura-lélä. Consequently, it is 
essential for sädhakas to remember gaura-lélä and to follow the eternal associates of Lord Caitanya. Since it is necessary to 
follow the gaura-parikaras, it is certainly imperative that one observe the aìgas of bhakti (guru-padäçraya, Ekädaçé-vrata, 
tulasé-sevä, çré çälagräma-sevä and so on) which were practiced by the foremost associates such as Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and 
others. There is no doubt about this.
     Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, who is an eternal associate of Çré Gaurasundara, serves Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa as Çré Rüpa Maïjaré in 
kåñëa-lélä. Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, appearing as Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé with the attitude of a sädhaka, weeps again and again and 
prays anxiously to obtain the service of Çré Yugala. Sometimes while praying in this way, he would become so deeply 
immersed in the emotional trance of Rüpa Maïjaré that he would taste the happiness of direct service. Therefore, 
rägänugä-sädhakas must certainly follow Çré Rüpa-Sanätana and other gosvämés. Opposed to this are those who vainly 
consider themselves as rasika-sädhakas but who do not adopt the aìgas of bhakti, such as guru-padäçraya and Ekädaçé 
vrata. They can never obtain the service of Çré Yugala.
     This subject is extremely deep. Without the mercy of Çré Gurudeva or çuddha-rasika-bhaktas, the sädhaka cannot 
conceive of his siddha-deha (perfected spiritual body) by himself. Therefore, the contemplation of one’s nitya-siddha-deha 
arises of its own accord only by the merciful indication of Çré Guru-deva. By continual remembrance of añöa-käléya-lélä 
(the pastimes of Kåñëa performed in eight divisions of the day), performed internally (mänasé-sevä) with the nitya-
siddha-deha, one obtains svarüpa-siddhi (perception of one’s eternal perfected form which occurs at the stage of bhäva-
bhakti) and ultimately  vastu-siddhi. (Vastu-siddhi is attained after giving up this body and taking birth in Kåñëa’s 
bhauma-lélä, from the womb of a gopé. After attaining the association of Kåñëa’s eternal associates and being purified of all 
final traces of material identification, when prema is intensified, one attains vastu-siddhi).
     But one should always bear in mind that not everyone has the eligibility to perform Yugala-sevä by meditating in this 
way on Their supramundane (apräkrta), daily pastimes. This practice must be concealed very diligently. One should not 
disclose these pastimes to ineligible persons. Until genuine greed (lobha) to enter into the räga-märga arises in the heart of 
the jéva bound by matter, this subject should be kept hidden from him. One remains ineligible to hear the confidential 
pastimes of Çré Yugala which are saturated with rasa as long as the conception of the transcendental nature of the Lord’s 
name, form, qualities, and pastimes has not implanted itself in the heart. In other words, one should understand that the 
name, form, qualities and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa are fully constituted of pure spiritual transcendence (çuddha-cinmaya-
svarüpa). When ineligible persons hear or study these pastimes they recall only the illusory and mundane association of 



men and women and are thus compelled to fall down. Thus they sink down into the muck of debauchery. Therefore, 
judicious students, proceeding cautiously, may enter into this lélä, after having obtained the appropriate impressions 
(saàskära) for apräkåta-çåìgära-rasa, following the example of Devarñi Närada.
     The fundamental conclusion is that only upon obtaining the aforementioned eligibility can the sädhaka undertake the 
discipline (sädhana) of rägänugä-bhakti. By following this method of sädhana while still plagued with anarthas and 
without the appearance of genuine greed, the opposite effect will be produced. When genuine greed for vraja-bhajana 
arises, one should first of all take shelter of a dear devotee of Çré Gaurasundara who is identical in every respect to Çré 
Vrajendra-nandana. The beloved devotees of Lord Gaura will instruct us on the path of rägänugä-sädhana in accordance 
with our eligibility. Otherwise, if one falls into bad association and by ill advice, imitates the bhajana practices of those on 
the highest level of eligibility, then under the guise of adopting one’s siddha-deha one will obtain only a harmful effect.
     Some persons, distorting the meaning of the instruction that one should perform bhajana according to the residents of 
Vraja, consider themselves as Lalitä, Viçäkhä, or others. Although males, they adopt a female dress and perform bhajana 
making themselves out to be sakhés. By such practices, they destroy themselves and others. They think, “I am Lalitä”, “I 
am Viçäkhä.” This attitude leads to ahaìgrahopäsanä of the mäyävädés. (Ahaìgrahopäsanä is a type of worship in the 
course of which one considers himself to be identical with the object of worship). Such persons become offenders at the 
feet of Lalitä and Viçäkhä and fall down to a most dreadful hell.
     Without faithful adherence to the vraja-gopés, no one is entitled to enter into the conjugal service of Yugala-kiçora. 
Even amongst the various types of sakhés, the maïjaré-sakhés are themselves followers of the sakhés. To perform bhajana 
in allegiance to the maïjaré-sakhés is the aspiration of Çréman Mahäprabhu. This is supported by Çrémad-Bhägavatam and 
the çästras composed by our Gosvämés. In order to pursue maïjaré-bhäva, one must certainly follow the associates of Çré 
Gaurasundara such as Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés. Çréla Narottama Öhäkura has expressed this in his song dealing with 
the worship of maïjaré-bhäva. In one verse of this song, he has indicated his own heartfelt longing (Prärthanä, 39):

 çré rüpa maïjaré-pada  seé mora sampada
seé mora bhajana-püjana
seé mora präëadhana  seé mora äbharaëa
seé mora jévanera-jévana

Çréla Narottama Öhäkura says: “The lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré are my supreme wealth. To meditate upon and serve 
those lotus feet are my topmost methods of bhajana and püjana. They are a treasure more precious to me than life itself. 
They are the ornament of my life. Not only that, they are the very life of my life.
      He also says (Prärthanä, 40): 

çuné yächi sädhu-mukhe bale sarva-jana
çré rüpa-kåpäya mile yugala-caraëa
hä! hä! prabhu sanätana gaura-paribära
sabe mili väïchä-pürëa karaha ämära
çré rüpera kåpä yena ämä prati haya
se-pada äçraya yära, seé mahäçaya
prabhu lokanätha kabe saìge laïä yäbe
çré rüpera päda padme more samarpibe

I have heard from the mouth of Vaiñëava sädhus that only by the mercy of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé can one obtain the lotus 
feet of Çré Yugala. Crying out, ‘Alas! Alas!’ again and again, Çré Narottama Öhäkura exclaims: “O Sanätana Prabhu! O 
supremely merciful Vaiñëava associates of Lord Gaura! All of you please fulfill my heart’s longing. I pray again and again 
that the mercy of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé may shower down upon me. O what wonder! One who has attained the shelter of 
the lotus feet of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is indeed most fortunate. When will my Çréla Gurudeva, Çréla Lokanätha Gosvämé, 
take me with him to meet Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and offer me at his lotus feet?”

     Now the methodology of rägänugä-bhakti is being described. The sädhaka, continuously remembering Çré Kåñëa in the 
pastime form which is most cherished by him and the beloved associates of Çré Kåñëa whom he desires to follow, should 
always reside in Vraja with great attachment to hearing their lélä-kathä. One should remember Kåñëa as navakiçora (a 
fresh youth) and naöavara (the best of dancers) and at the same time one should remember Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and other 
priya-sakhés of Çré Kåñëa who are deeply affected with the sentiments that one cherishes in his heart. Being intently 
focused on this kind of remembrance, the sädhaka should always live in Vraja. If one is capable, he should physically take 
up residence in Våndävana (Våndävana, Nandagäoì, Varñäëä, Govardhana, Çré Rädhä-Kuëòa, and other places in Vraja). 
Otherwise, he should adopt residence in Vraja within his mind.
     In the Çré Caitanya-caritämåta the following is said in connection with the cultivation of rägänugä-bhakti:

bähya, antara,—ihära dui ta’ sädhana
‘bähye’ sädhaka-dehe kare çravaëa-kértana
mane nija-siddha deha kariyä bhävana
rätri-dine kare vraje kåñëera sevana
(Cc, Madhya 22.156-157)



nijäbhéñöa kåñëa-preñöha päche ta’ lägiyä
nirantara sevä kare antarmanä haïä
däsa-sakhä-piträdi preyaséra gaëa
räga-märge nija-nija-bhävera gaëana
ei mata kare yebä rägänugä-bhakti
kåñëera caraëe täìra upajaya ‘préti’
(Cc, Madhya 22.159, 161, 164)

     The practice of rägänugä-bhakti is undertaken in two ways: with the sädhaka-çarira, the external body, and with the 
siddha-çarira, the internal perfected spiritual form. With the external sädhaka-deha, one should adopt the aìgas of bhakti 
such as çravaëa, kértana, and so on. With one’s siddha-çarira, revealed by the mercy of the spiritual master, one should 
serve Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala day and night in Vraja. Following the beloved associate of Çré Kåñëa that one cherishes 
within one’s heart (the associate towards whose service the sädhaka has developed lobha), one should constantly serve 
Yugala-kiçora with an enraptured heart. By following the mood and sentiment (bhäva) of one of Kåñëa’s associates among 
the servants, friends, parents, or lovers, corresponding to one’s own disposition, the sädhaka attains affection for the lotus 
feet of Çré Kåñëa that is exactly of the same nature as the associate whom he follows. This is the method of rägänugä-
bhakti.

(10) Further Discussion on Rägänugä-bhakti

     tatra rägänugäyäà smaraëasya mukhyatvam. tac ca smaraëaà nija-bhävo cit-léläveça svabhävasya çré kåñëasya tat-
priya-janasya ca. tathaiva kértanädikam api arcanädäv api mudrä-nyäsädi-dvärakädhyänädi-rukmiëyädi püjädi kam-api-nija-
bhäva-präti-külyädägamädi-çästra-vihitam api na kuryäd iti, bhakti-märge kiïcit kiïcit aìga-vaikalye ’pi doñäbhäva 
smaraëät.

na hyaìgopakrame dhvaàso mad-dharmasyoddhaväëvapi
mayä vyavasitaù samyaì nirguëatväd anäçiñaù
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 11.29.20)

     aìgivaikalye tu astyeva doñaù. yad uktam—

çruti-småti-puräëädi-païcarätra vidhià vinä
ekäntiké harer bhaktir utpätäyaiva kalpate

     yadi cäntare rägo vartate, athaca sarvam-eva vidhi dåñöyaiva karoti, tadä dvärakäyäà rukmiëyäditvaà präpnoti

Çré Bindu-vikäçiné-våtti

     In rägänugä-bhakti, referred to above, the predominant aìga is smaraëa (remembrance). Smaraëa should be related to 
Kåñëa and His beloved associates who are distinguished by pastimes (lélä), emotional rapture (äveça), and natures 
(svabhäva) that are appropriate for one’s own internal spiritual mood. The other aìgas of bhakti such as kértana and so on 
should also be related to Kåñëa and His dear ones who are characterized by pastimes, emotional rapture, and natures 
befitting one’s own internal spiri-tual mood.
     In the process of arcana (worship of the deity), one is recommended to employ mudräs (particular positions of 
intertwining the fingers), nyäsa (consigning the präëas or the five life-airs to the mind, or mental assignment of various 
parts of the body to different deities), meditation on Dvärakä, worship of the queens of Dvärakä, and so on. Although 
these limbs of bhakti are prescribed in the Ägama çästras, they are not to be followed in rägänugä-bhakti because they are 
unfavorable to one’s particular spiritual mood, bhäva-pratiküla. 
     Thus on the path of bhakti, although there may be some diminution or relinquishment of certain aìgas, no 
detrimental effect will ensue. In regards to this topic, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa has said to bhakta Uddhava:

na hy aìgopakrame dhvaàso mad-dharmasyoddhaväëvapi
mayä vyavasitaù samyaì nirguëatväd anäçiñaù
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 11.29.20)

O Uddhava! Once the practice of bhakti-dharma consisting of çravaëa and kértana related to Me has begun, no harm 
whatsoever can be done to the root of bhakti, even though there may be diminution of certain aìgas. This is because 
bhakti-dharma is beyond the jurisdiction of the material modes of nature. There is no possibility of its being destroyed by 
any means because I have ensured this dharma in this way for My unalloyed devotees (niñkäma-bhaktas).
     On the path of bhakti, no harm is done either by non-performance of the assortment of activities appropriate for 
varëäçrama or by diminution of certain aìgas of bhakti. This is fine. But there is certainly great harm if there is 
diminution of any of the principle aìgas of bhakti such as taking shelter of a bona fide spiritual master, çravaëa, kértana, 
and so on. Therefore, one should take great care that there be no decline in any of the principle aìgas of bhakti. This is 
declared in the Ägama çästra as quoted in Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.101):



çruti-småti-puräëädi-païcarätra vidhià vinä
aikäntiké harer bhaktir utpätäyaiva kalpate

Although engaged in single-minded devotion to Lord Hari, if one transgresses the regulations mentioned in the Çruti, 
Småti, Puräëas and the Närada Païcarätra, great misgivings (anarthas) are produced.
    There is one more point to be considered. A devotee who has an intense desire (lobha) within his heart to obtain the 
spiritual mood of the Vrajaväsés and who executes all the aìgas of bhakti in accordance with the vidhi-märga, obtains 
fidelity only to Rukmiëé and the other principle queens of Dvärakä. In other words, he attains to the position of the 
queens of Dvärakä.

Comment

     Because the practice of smaraëa is predominant in rägänugä-bhakti, some persons, prior to the actual appearance of 
räga within the heart, make a deceitful display of solitary bhajana while still plagued with anarthas. They consider 
themselves as rägä-nugä-bhaktas and thus begin to practice remembrance of añöa-käléyä-lélä. But to display the exclusive 
devotion that is described in the çruti-småti-puräëädi verse is for them the cause of great disturbance. Some ineligible 
persons who are entangled in anarthas obtain so-called siddha-praëälé by going here and there, and by imitation, they 
begin to consider themselves fit to conduct the practice of rägänugä-bhakti. But without the appearance of genuine greed 
(lobha), they cannot obtain qualification by pretentious means.
    Because the vidhi-märga is mixed with the mood of Dvärakä and the majestic conception (aiçvarya), one cannot obtain 
the service of Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa by that means. This is confirmed in Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya, 8.226: vidhi-
märge nähi päiye braje kåñëacandra—“One cannot obtain Çré Kåñëacandra in Vraja by following the vidhi-märga.”

(11) Five Types of Rägänugä-sädhana

     aträyaà vivekaù vraja-lélä-parikarastha-çåìgärädi-bhäva-mädhurye çrute “idaà mamäpi bhüyät” iti lobhotpatti-käle 
çästra-yuktyepekñä na syät. tasyäï ca satyäà lobhatvasyaiväsiddheù. na hi kenacit kutracit çästra dåñöyä lobhaù kriyate. 
kintu lobhye vastuni çrute dåñöe vä svata eva lobha utpadyate. tataç ca tad bhäva präpty upäya-jijïäsäyäà çästräpekñä 
bhavet, çästra evaà präpty upäya likhanät nänyatra. tac ca çästraà bhajana pratipädakam çré bhägavatam eva. teñu 
bhajaneñv api madhye känicit tad bhäva mayäni känicit tad bhäva sambandhéni känicit tad bhävänu-küläni känicit tad 
bhäväviruddhäni känicit tad bhäva prati-külänéti païca vidhäni sädhanäni. tatra däsya sakhyädéni bhäva mayänyeva. guru 
padäçrayato mantra japädéni tathä preñöhasya nija saméhitasya tat priya-janasya ca sama yocitänäà lélä-guëa-rüpa-nämnäà 
çravaëa-kértana-smaraëäni vividha paricaraëäni ca bhäva sambandhéni.
     tat präpty utkaëöhäyäm ekädaçé janmäñöamé kärtika-vrata bhoga-tyägädéni taporüpäëi tathäçvatha tulasyädi 
sammänanädéni tad bhävänukülänyeva. nämäkñara-mälya-nirmälyädi dhäraëa praëämädéni tad bhäväviruddhäni. 
uktänyetäni sarväëi karmäëi karttavyäni. nyäsa-mudrä dvärakädi dhyänädéni tad bhäva pratiküläni rägänugäyäà 
varjanéyäni. evaà svädhikäro-citäni çästreñu vihitäni karttavyäni, niñiddhäni tu sarväëi varjanéyäni.

Çré Bindu-vikäçiné-våtti

     The distinctive point to be understood in this matter is that upon hearing of the sweetness of the conjugal mood (or 
the mood of the other rasas) displayed by Kåñëa’s eternal associates in vraja-lélä, one begins to think: “This mood is 
possible for me also.” When this type of greed arises, one is no longer dependent on the reasonings of the çästra. As long 
as one is dependent upon the arguments of the çästra, one has not obtained consummation of his greed. In other words, 
it should be understood from this that greed has not yet arisen in the sädhaka. This is so because greed is never observed 
in anyone who is dependent on the reasoning of the çästra. Rather, by hearing about or seeing an enticing object, greed 
automatically arises to acquire it.
     Nonetheless, after the appearance of greed when one inquires, “How may this irresistible vraja-bhäva be obtained?” 
there is dependence upon the çästra because it is only in the çästra and nowhere else that the method of obtaining this is 
written. The çästra from which this method may be known is Çrémad-Bhägavatam for it has ascertained the method of 
bhagavat-bhajana.
     Among the aìgas of bhajana, some are tad-bhävamaya (composed of bhäva), some are tad-bhäva-sambandhi (related to 
bhäva), some are tad-bhäva-anuküla (favorable to bhäva), some are tad-bhäva-aviruddha (not opposed to nor incompatible 
with bhäva), and some are tad-bhäva-pratiküla (opposed to bhäva). Thus sädhana is seen to be of five types as explained 
below:

(1) Bhävamaya
     The four primary relationships of däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and madhura are known as bhävamaya-sädhana. (When 
çravaëa, kértana and other such aìgas of bhakti become saturated with one of the bhävas of däsya, sakhya and so on, they 
nourish the future tree of the sädhaka’s prema. Therefore, däsya, sakhya, and so on are called bhävamaya-sädhana).

(2) Bhäva-sambandhé



     The aìgas of bhakti beginning from acceptance of the shelter of a spiritual master, mantra-japa, hearing, chanting and 
remembering of the name, form, qualities, and pastimes appropriate for different periods of the day of dearest Çré Kåñëa 
and the beloved associates of Kåñëa toward whom one has attraction, and rendering various services unto them are 
known as bhäva-sambandhé-sädhana. (The upädäna-käraëa, or material cause of bhäva is called bhäva-sambandhé. That by 
which bhäva attains maturity is called the material cause. Bhäva is shaped or molded by the various aìgas of bhakti such 
as guru-padäçraya and so on. Therefore, these aìgas are called bhäva-sambandhé-sädhana or that which is related to 
bhäva).
(3) Bhäva-anuküla
     The observance of Ekädaçé, Janmäñöamé, and kärttika-vrata, the renunciation of sense pleasure and other austerities 
performed for the pleasure of Kåñëa, offering respect to tulasé, the Pépala tree (the holy fig tree), and others—all of these 
aìgas of bhakti performed with great eagerness to obtain one’s cherished bhäva (among the four attitudes of däsya, and so 
on) are favorable to bhäva. In other words, they are helpful for the attainment of bhäva; therefore, they are known as 
bhäva-anuküla-sädhana.

(4) Bhäva-aviruddha-sädhana
     Wearing the remnants of flower garlands and other paraphernalia offered to the deity, stamping one’s body with the 
syllables of çré harinäma, offering obeisances and other such aìgas of bhakti are called bhäva-aviruddha-sädhana. That 
which is not opposed to the attainment of one’s bhäva is bhäva-aviruddha. It is one’s duty to carry out the previously 
mentioned aìgas of bhakti.

(5) Bhäva-pratiküla
     Mental assignment of different parts of the body to various deities (nyäsa), particular positions of intertwining the 
fingers (mudrä), meditation on Kåñëa’s pastimes in Dvärakä and other such aìgas ñhould be abandoned in rägänugä-
bhakti because they are opposed to the attainment of one’s desired bhäva (bhäva-pratiküla).
     Thus according to one’s eligibility, one is obligated to perform the aìgas of bhakti prescribed in the çästra and to reject 
those which are forbidden.

Third Wave—Bhäva-bhakti
Bhakti in the Budding Stage of Ecstatic Love

(12) Bhäva-bhakti

     atha sädhana bhakti paripäkena kåñëa kåpayä tad bhakta kåpayä vä bhäva bhaktir bhavati. tasya cihnäni nava préty 
aìkuräù, yathä—

kñäntir avyartha-kälatvaà viraktir mäna-çünyatä
äçäbandhaù samutkaëöhä näma-gäne sadä-ruciù
äsaktis tad-guëäkhyäne prétis-tad-vasati-sthale
ityädayo ’nubhäväù syur-jäta bhäväìkure jane
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 1.3.25-26)

     tadä kåñëa säkñätkära yogyatä bhavati. mumukñu-prabhåtiñu yadi bhäva cihnaà dåsyate tadä bhäva-bimba eva natu 
bhävaù. ajïajaneñu bhävac-chäyä

Çré Bindu-vikäçiné-våtti

     Now bhäva-bhakti is being described. This bhäva-bhakti is not obtained by any means of sädhana. Rather, by continual 
performance of çravaëa, kértana and other aìgas of bhakti, when bhakti attains maturity, it automatically cleanses all 
misgivings from the heart of the sädhaka. At that time bhäva-bhakti manifests itself in the transparent heart by the mercy 
of Çré Kåñëa or His devotees.

Comment

çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä prema-süryäàçu-sämyabhäk
rucibhiç-citta-mäsåëya-kåd asau bhäva ucyate
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 1.3.1)
     Bhäva-bhakti (bhäva-rüpa kåñëa-anuçélana) is a special mani-festation of çuddha-sattva. In other words, the 
constitutional characteristic of bhäva-bhakti is that it is a phenomena entirely constituted of çuddha-sattva. It is like a ray 
(kiraëa) of the sun of prema and it softens the heart by various tastes (ruci).
     In his commentary on this verse, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has written as follows:
     When the previously mentioned sädhana-bhakti succeeds in softening the heart by various tastes (ruci), it is called 
bhäva-bhakti. The word ruci here refers to three kinds of taste: (1) bhagavad-präpti-abhiläña (desire for the attainment of 



Çré Kåñëa), (2) änukülya-abhiläña (desire to do that which is favorable to Kåñëa), and (3) sauhärda-abhiläña (desiring to 
serve the Lord with affection). The constitutional identity or svarüpa of bhäva-bhakti is that it is fully composed of 
çuddha-sattva (çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä). The words çuddha-sattva refer to the self-manifest cognitive function (samvit-
våtti) of the Lord’s own internal spiri-tual energy known as svarüpa-çakti.
     The addition of the word viçeña to the words çuddha-sattva indicate the second supreme potency (mahä-çakti) of 
svarüpa-çakti known as hlädiné. It should be understood from this that the condition known as mahä-bhäva, which is the 
highest state of development of the hlädiné-çakti, is also included within çuddha-sattva-viçeña. Therefore, that supreme 
function (parama-pravåtti) which is fully possessed of desire favorable to Çré Kåñna, which is the essence of the 
combination of the samvit and hlädiné potencies, and which is situated in the heart of the Lord’s eternal associates, being 
indistinguishably unified with the condition of their hearts (tädätma-bhäva), is known as çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä. In 
simpler language, the nitya-siddha-bhäva situated in the hearts of the eternal associates of Çré Kåñëa is called çuddha-
sattva-viçeñätmä. This bhäva-bhakti is like the first ray of the sun of prema-bhakti. Therefore, it is also called the sprout of 
prema (premäìkura).
     In the Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has explained this verse in simple and straightforward 
language. We are citing his words here for the benefit of the reader. Prema-bhakti is the fruit of sädhana-bhakti. There are 
two categories of prema-bhakti—the state of bhäva and the state of prema. If prema is compared with the sun, then bhäva 
can be said to be a ray of the sun of prema. Bhäva, which is of the identity of viçuddha-sattva, melts the heart by various 
kinds of taste (ruci). At first, while describing the general symptoms of bhakti, it was said that bhakti involves the 
cultivation of activities in relationship to Kåñëa (kåñëa-anuçélana). The state in which that cultivation becomes saturated 
with viçuddha-sattva and softens the heart by ruci is called bhäva.
     When bhäva makes its appearance within the faculty of the mind, it attains the state of identification with the mental 
fac-ulty. In reality, bhäva is a self-manifest condition, but when it makes its appearance within the mental faculty, it 
appears as though it was brought into manifestation by the faculty of the mind. That which is referred to here as bhäva is 
also known as rati. Although rati is itself relishable, it is understood to be the cause of tasting Çré Kåñëa and various 
paraphernalia related to Çré Kåñëa.
     It should be understood here that rati (the word rati also means love or affection) is that particular bhäva (the word 
bhäva also means love, affection or emotion) which is a fully spiritual reality (cit-tattva). It is not a substance belonging 
to the world of inert matter. The rati (mundane affection) which the baddha-jévas have toward mundane sense objects is 
merely a perverted reflection, arising from contact with matter, of a fragmented portion of the true spiritual bhäva of the 
jéva. When, within the world of matter, one takes up the cultivation of activities in relationship with the Supreme Lord, 
then rati in its cognitive aspect (samvit-aàça), becomes the cause of tasting worthy objects which are related to the 
Supreme Lord. At the same time, by virtue of its pleasure-giving aspect (hlädiné), rati itself bestows spiritual delight.

    On the appearance of bhäva-bhakti, the nine following symptoms are observed:

kñäntir avyartha-kälatvaà viraktir mäna-çünyatä
äçäbandhaù samutkaëöhä näma-gäne sadä-ruciù
äsaktis tad-guëäkhyäne prétis-tad-vasati-sthale
ityädayo ’nubhäväù syur-jäta-bhäväìkure jane
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 1.3.25-26)

     Kñänti (forbearance or tolerance), avyartha-kälatva (effectual use of one’s time), virakti (detachment from worldly 
enjoyment), mäna-çünyatä (absence of pride), äçä-bandha (steadfast hope that Kåñëa will bestow His mercy), 
samutkaëöhä (intense longing to obtain one’s goal), näma-gäne sadä-ruci (always possessed of taste to chant the holy 
name), tad-guëäkhyäne-äsakti (attachment to hearing narrations of the Lord’s qualities), and tad-vasati-sthale-préti 
(affection for the transcendental residences of the Lord)—these are the nine sprouts of love of God (préti), or in other 
words, the symptoms of the appearance of bhäva.
(1) Kñänti—When the heart remains unagitated in spite of the presence of some disturbing element, such a condition is 
called kñänti (forbearance, or tolerance).
(2) Avyartha-kälatva—To spend one’s time exclusively in bhagavad-bhajana avoiding all other futile material engagements 
is called avyartha-kälatva (effective use of one’s time).
(3) Virakti—A natural distaste for material sense enjoyment is called virakti, detachment. Upon the appearance of bhäva 
within the heart, attraction toward the spiritual dimension (cit-jagat) becomes progressively stronger, and one’s taste for 
the material world gradually perishes. This is real detachment. Those who, upon the awakening of this natural 
detachment, adopt the external feature and dress of a renunciant in order to diminish their material necessities can be 
called renounced Vaiñëavas. But those who adopt the external feature of a renunciant prior to the appearance of bhäva do 
so unlawfully. By chastising Choöa Haridäsa, Çréman Mahäprabhu has imparted this lesson to the world.
(4) Mäna-çünyatä—To remain devoid of pride in spite of one’s elevated position is called mäna-çünyatä (absence of pride). 
Pride arises from high birth, social classification (varëa), stage of life (äçrama), wealth, strength, beauty, high position, 
and so on. In spite of possessing all these qualities, the sädhakas in whose hearts bhäva has manifested easily renounce all 
these vanities. According to the Padma Puräëa, King Bhagératha, the crest-jewel among kings, having attained rati toward 
Çré Kåñëa, completely renounced the pride of kingdom and wealth. He performed bhajana and maintained his existence by 
begging from door to door in the cities of his enemy kings. He always offered obeisances and praise to everyone whether 
they were brähmaëas or cäëòälas (dog-eaters). 



(5) Äçä-bandha—“Çré Kåñëa will certainly bestow His mercy upon me,”—to apply one’s mind very diligently in bhajana 
with this firm faith is called äçä-bandha (steadfast hope that Kåñëa will bestow His mercy).
(6) Samutkaëöhä—Intense longing for one’s desired object of attainment is called samutkaëöhä. When bhäva-bhakti 
manifests in the heart of the sädhaka, his hankering to obtain Çré Kåñëa increases day by day. The desire to serve Çré Kåñëa 
becomes the obsession of his heart. This is nicely expressed in Çré Kåñëa-karëämåta (54) as quoted in Bhakti-rasämåta-
sindhu (1.3.36)

änamräm asita-bhruvor upacitäm akñiëa pakñmäìkure-
ñväloläm anurägiëor nayanayor ärdräà mådau jalpite
ätämräm adharämåte mada-kaläm amläna vaàçé-svane-
ñväçäste mama locanaà vraja-çiçor-mürttià jagan mohiném

My eyes are ever restless to see that vraja-kiçora who enchants the entire world, whose eyebrows are dark (syäma) and 
slightly curved, whose eyelashes are thick and dense, whose eyes are always restless to see those who are possessed of 
anuräga (or whose eyes always display anuräga), whose mild speech is exceedingly soft and filled with rasa, whose lips are 
as sweet and tasty as nectar and slightly reddish-copper in hue, and who carries a flawless flute whose inexplicably sweet 
and mild tones maddens all (and incites the gopés’ käma).
     This kind of intense hankering to see Çré Kåñëa is called samutkaëöhä. It is ever-present in the hearts of bhäva-bhaktas. 
(7) Näma-gäne-sadä-ruci—Loving thirst to always sing hari-näma is called näma-gäne sadä-ruci. 
(8) Guëäkhyäne-äsakti—Natural and spontaneous attachment for the descriptions of the Lord’s supremely charming 
qualities is called guëäkhyäne-äsakti. The significance of this attachment is that for the devotees in whom bhäva has 
arisen (jäta-bhäva-bhaktas), the thirst to hear and describe the charming pastimes of Kåñëa, which are decorated with all-
auspicious qualities, is never satiated. The more they hear and describe the Lord’s qualities, the more their thirst increases.
(9) Tad-vasati-sthale-préti—The desire to reside in Çré Våndävana, Çré Navadvépa and other spiritual abodes of the Lord is 
called tad-vasati-sthale-préti (affection for the transcendental residences of the Lord).

Comment

     For instance, a devotee, in the course of circumambulating Vraja-maëòala, arrives in Våndävana and, being 
overwhelmed with spiritual emotion (bhäva-bhakti), inquires as follows from the Vrajaväsés: “O residents of Vraja! Where 
is Seväkuïja, Nidhuvana and Vamçévaöa?” A Vrajaväsé bhakta takes him by the hand and leads him to Seväkuïja. Arriving 
at Seväkuïja, he falls down in the courtyard and begins to roll on the ground. He exclaims, “How wonderful! At this very 
spot Rasika-çekhara Vrajendra-nandana served the lotus feet of our worshipable mistress Çrématé Rädhikä. O Seväkuïja! O 
dust particles of this place! O creepers and trees of this place! May you kindly bestow your mercy upon us. When will we 
obtain the mercy of Sevä-kuïja.” This is called affection for the places of the Lord’s residence.
     A second example is as follows. Some devotee, while performing parikramä of Navadvépa Dhäma, inquired with tearful 
eyes and the hairs of his body standing upright due to ecstasy, “O Dhämaväsés! Where is the birth sight of our 
Gaurasundara? Which path did He use to follow while performing kértana with His devotees?” Being shown these places 
by the residents of the Dhäma, his voice becomes choked up with spiritual emotion (bhäva-bhakti), he begins to roll on 
the ground and exclaims, “How wonderful! This is Mäyäpura Dhäma. Even though it is nondifferent in every respect 
from Vraja, it confers even greater mercy than Vraja. O birthplace of Gaurasundara! Please bestow your mercy upon this 
insignificant and worthless person.” Saying this again and again that devotee becomes deeply overwhelmed with spiritual 
emotion. This is called affection for the places of the Lord’s residence. To reside in these places with great love and perform 
bhajana also is included within this characteristic.

    These nine symptoms (anubhävas) are manifest in the devotee in whose heart the sprout of bhäva has arisen. It may 
be understood that the devotee in whom the sprout of love is visible has become eligible to receive the direct audience of 
Kåñëa. If some of these symptoms of bhäva are perceived in karmés who are anxious for material sense enjoyment or 
jïänés who aspire for liberation, then one should know this to be but a reflection of bhäva (pratibimba), or in other words, 
a semblance of rati (ratyäbhäsa). This should not be considered as a genuine manifestation of bhäva. If the symptoms of 
bhäva are seen in ignorant persons by virtue of their association with devotees, this is known as a shadow of rati (chäyä 
ratyäbhäsa).

Comment

     In Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, (1.3.45-51) there is the following description of ratyäbhäsa. Ratyäbhäsa is of two kinds: (1) 
pratibimba (reflection) and (2) chäyä (shadow).
(1) Pratibimba-ratyäbhäsa—If ratyäbhäsa, which appears like genuine rati due to the presence of one or two symptoms 
such as tears and horripilation, is expressive of the desire for happiness in the form of bhukti and mukti, it is known as 
pratibimba-ratyä-bhäsa. This reflection of rati easily fulfills the desired aspiration for happiness in the form of bhukti and 
mukti without undergoing great endeavor.
     In his commentary on this verse (1.3.46), Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that the principal nature of bhägavaté-rati is that 
it is free from all material designations or adulterations, upädhis. The presence of designations is symptomatic of the 
semblance of rati. Where such designations exist there is striving for some secondary or inferior inclination. In the 
mumukñus, or those who are desirous of liberation, there is the desire for mukti, and in the karma-käëòés there is the 



desire for elevation to the heavenly planets. These are adulterations.
     The mumukñus and the karmés know that the Lord bestows liberation and material enjoyment, and thus they engage 
in bhakti to the Lord directed toward the fulfilment of these two ends. Their performance of bhakti is not primary but 
secondary, for bhakti or bhägavaté-rati is not the end desired by them. Nonetheless due to the power of performing the 
aìgas of bhakti, tears and horripilation arise in them. Because they are adulter-ated with desires for bhukti and mukti, 
their tears and horripilation are but a reflection of bhägavaté-rati. The power of even this reflection of rati is such that 
without undergoing the laborious sädhana that constitutes the jïäna-märga, they can easily obtain the partial happiness 
of bhukti and mukti. How this pratibimba-ratyäbhäsa arises in them is described in the next two verses.
     Sometimes persons who are attached to material enjoyment and liberation adopt the aìgas of bhakti such as kértana in 
the assembly of pure devotees in order to obtain their desired aspiration. By such performances they remain pleased at 
heart for a considerable time. By the influence of the association of pure devotees in whose hearts the moon of bhäva has 
arisen, some such persons may have the extreme good fortune of having the moon of bhäva reflected in their hearts.
     In his commentary on these two verses (1.3.47-48), Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has said that it is only due to the association of 
devotees in whose hearts bhäva has arisen that bhäva is reflected in the hearts of persons attached to bhoga and mokña. 
This reflection occurs during the performance of kértana undertaken in the association of pure devotees. The tears and 
horripilation which are observed in such persons are not symptoms of genuine rati but of pratibimba-ratyäbhäsa. 
     Çréla Jéva Gosvämé raises a question that when there is intervention of a cloud, the moon is not reflected on a reservoir 
of water. So when the mumukñus and those desiring material enjoyment are separated from the association of pure 
devotees, how can the reflection of bhäva remain in their hearts? He answers this by saying that the transcendental 
influence of the association of jäta-rati-bhaktas is so powerful that even when separated from such persons the reflection 
of bhäva remains in the hearts of the mumukñus and bhoga-kämés for a long time in the form of subtle impressions or 
samskäras.
(2) Chäyä-ratyäbhäsa—That ratyäbhäsa which bears some resemblance to çuddha-rati, which possesses curiosity or 
inquisitiveness of an insignificant nature, which is unsteady, and which relieves material distress is known as chäyä-
ratyäbhäsa. By even incidental association with activities such as kértana, times such as Janmäñtamé, places like Çré 
Våndävana, and persons dear to Lord Hari, chäyä-rati sometimes arises even in ignorant persons. This chäyä-rati can never 
arise without extreme good fortune. Good fortune here refers to the samskäras of bhakti acquired in a previous life or the 
association of devotees from this life or the previous life.
     When çuddha-rati manifests to a very slight extent by virtue of the association of jäta-bhäva-bhaktas or at the time of 
performing sädhana in vaidhé-bhakti, it is called chäyä-ratyäbhäsa (a shadow of rati). This shadow of rati is not steady. 
This semblance of rati is sometimes observed even in ordinary persons who are ignorant of the truth by the influence of 
the association of devotees. It is a great fortune for the jévas when chäyä-rati, which is of the form of the lustre (känti) of 
çuddha-rati, arises in them, for upon its appearance the jévas gradually obtain good fortune.

Fourth Wave—Prema-bhakti
Bhakti in the Mature Stage
of Ecstatic Love

(13) Prema-bhakti

     bhäva-bhakti paripäka eva premä. tasya cihnam—vighnädi sambhave ’pi kincin-mätrasyäpi na hräsaù. mamatvätiçayät 
premna eva uparitano ’vasthä viçeñaù snehaù. tasya cihna, citta-dravébhävaù tato rägaù tasya lakñaëaà nibiòa-snehaù. 
tataù praëayaù. tasya lakñaëaà gäòha viçväsaù.

Çré Bindu-vikäçiné-våtti

     The mature stage of bhäva-bhakti is called prema. The symptom of prema is that even when obstacles or impediments 
are present, there is not even the slightest diminution of affection (bhäva). A superior condition of prema is marked by an 
increase of mamatä and is known as sneha. The word mamatä refers to a deep sense of attachment or possessiveness in 
relationship to Çré Kåñëa by which one thinks, “Kåñëa is mine.” Sneha is symptomized by the melting of the heart. 
Superior to this is the condition known as räga. The symptom of räga is extreme affection (sneha). Superior to this is the 
condition known as praëaya. The symptom of praëaya is deep faith.

Comment

     In Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.4.1), the general definition of prema has been given as follows:

samyaì masåëita svänto mamatvätiçayäìkitaù
bhävaù sa eva sändrätmä budhaiù premä nigadyate

Bhäva-bhakti which melts the heart much more so than in its initial stage, which greatly augments the feeling of 
transcendental bliss, and which bestows a deep sense of mamatä (possessiveness) in relationship to Çré Kåñëa is called 
prema by the learned.
     Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s commentary to this çloka is translated as follows:



     “The subject of prema is being discussed with reference to the previously described bhäva-bhakti. When bhäva 
thickens beyond its previous condition then it begins to make the inner recesses of the heart much more tender, moist 
and soft than before, it produces an experience of concentrated transcendental bliss, and bestows extreme mamatä toward 
Çré Kåñëa. This mature stage of bhäva is called prema. The following doubt may be raised here. According to säìkhya 
philosophy, the material or immediate cause (upädäna käraëa) abandons its previous condition and is transformed into its 
effect. At that time it no longer remains as a cause, or in other words, there is no more existence of its prior condition.
     For instance, when guòa (jaggery—a type of solid unrefined molasses) is transformed, it abandons its former state and 
becomes unrefined sugar (khäëòa). When it becomes unrefined sugar, guòa can no longer be conceived as having its own 
separate state because the guòa has been transformed into raw sugar. Similarly, unrefined sugar (khäëòa) becomes refined 
sugar (céné) and refined sugar becomes rock candy (miçré). In the condition of rock candy there is no separate existence of 
guòa, unrefined sugar, and refined sugar. In the same way, when bhäva matures into prema, why should there be any 
separate existence of bhäva? When prema matures it gradually increases and takes the forms of sneha, mäna, praëaya, 
räga, anuräga, bhäva, and mahäbhäva. At that time, only mahäbhäva should remain. Why should there be any existence 
of rati, prema, sneha, mäna, and the other prior conditions?
     This cannot be said because rati is a distinctive and superior function of Kåñëa’s hlädiné-çakti. By the power of Çré 
Kåñëa’s inconceivable potency or acintya-çakti, rati, sneha, mäna, praëaya, and so on attain successively higher states 
without giving up their previous conditions. The separate existence of each and every condition is certainly to be 
admitted.
     For example, it can be said that when Çré Kåñëa’s childhood form (bälya-deha) is imbued with a particular sweetness, 
then without giving up the condition of childhood, it attains to the boyhood form (paugaëòa-deha). Again when the 
paugaëòa-deha attains even greater sweetness and excellence, it assumes the form of fresh youth (kaiçora-deha). Unlike 
the material body of the jévas, Kåñëa’s body is never subject to any transformation arising from age. Çré Kåñëa’s bälya, 
paugaëòa, and kaiçora forms, as well as the léläs connected with them, are all eternal. But when the paugaëòa form 
manifests, the bälya-deha disappears from this universe and manifests in some other universe. Simultaneously, the bälya-
lélä is also revealed in that universe. Therefore, as regards the revelation of the unmanifest pastimes (aprakaöa-lélä) within 
Våndävana of the earthly sphere (bhauma Våndävana), where the bälya-lélä begins, the bälya-deha also becomes manifest. 
In the vaivasvata-manvantara of the next kalpa (day of Brahmä), when the prakaöa-lélä of Våndävana is manifest in this 
universe, then at that time the bälya-deha will again be manifest in this very same universe.
     Therefore, as regards eternal phenomena, it is only a matter of accepting their appearance and disappearance. In the 
hearts of devotees in whom rati, prema, and the other stages of the sthäyébhäva have been aroused, a particular aspect of 
the sthäyébhäva (rati, prema, sneha, and so on) sometimes arises due to contact with the stimulating elements known as 
vibhäva. At that time, that particular feature of the sthäyébhäva becomes manifest externally, while the other bhävas 
remain in the unmanifest condition. In ordinary worldly-minded persons who are possessed of lust, anger, and so on, 
when one emotion is mani-fest the others remain dormant within in the form of latent desires and impressions 
(saàskäras). When the appropriate opportunity comes about, the other emotions assert themselves. Similarly, rati, prema, 
and so on sometimes become manifest by contact with specific stimuli and at other times they remain concealed within.”

Dakñiëa-vibhäga (Southern Division)
Sämänya-bhagavad-bhakti-rasa-nirüpakaù

General Characteristics of Bhagavad-bhakti-rasa

     Çloka 14—Overview of Bhakti-rasa

First Wave—Vibhäva
The Causes of Tasting Bhakti-rasa

Second Wave—Anubhäva
External Symptoms of Ecstacy

Third Wave—Sättvika-bhäva
Symptoms of Ecstacy Arising from Sattva

Fourth Wave—Vyabhicäré-bhäva
Internal Transitory Emotions



     Çloka 15-16

Fifth Wave—Sthäyébhäva
Permanent or Dominant Emotions

     Çloka 17

(14) Overview of Bhakti-rasa

    vibhävänubhäva-sättvika-bhäva-vyabhicäri bhäva-milanena raso bhavati. yatra viñaye bhävo bhavati sa viñayälambana-
vibhävaù kåñëaù. yo bhäva yukto bhavati sa äçrayälambana-vibhävo bhaktaù. ye kåñëaà smärayanti vasträlaìkärädayas te-
uddépana-vibhävaù. ye bhävaà jïäpayanti te anubhävä nåtya-géta-smitädayaù.
     ye cittaà tanuïca kñobhayanti te sättvikäh. te añöau—stambha-sveda-romäïca-svarabheda-vepathu-vaivarëyäçru-
pralayä iti. te dhümäyitä jvalitä déptä uddéptä süddéptä iti païca-vidhä yathottara-sukhadäù syuù. ete yadi nitya-siddhe tadä 
snigdhäù. yadi jätaratau tadä digdhäù. bhäva-çünya-jane yadi jätäs-tadä-rukñäù.
     mumukñu-jane yadi jätäs-tadä ratyäbhäsajäù. karmi-jane viñayi-jane vä yadi jätäs-tadä sattvä-bhäsajäù. picchila-citta-
jane tad-abhyäsa pare vä yadi jätäs-tadä niùsattväù. bhagavad-dveñi jane yadi jätäs-tadä pratépäù.

Çré Bindu-vikäçiné-våtti

     When kåñëa-rati, or in other words, the sthäyébhäva (the permanent emotion of the heart in one of the five primary 
relationships of çänta, däsya, sakhya, and so on) becomes exceedingly tasty for the devotee by virtue of the elements 
known as vibhäva, anubhäva, sättvika-bhäva and vyabhicäré-bhäva, induced through the medium of çravaëa, kértana, and 
so on, it is called bhakti-rasa. In other words, when the sthäyébhäva or kåñëa-rati mixes with vibhäva, anubhäva, sättvika-
bhäva and vyabhicäré-bhäva and becomes fit to be tasted in the heart of the devotee, it is called bhakti-rasa.

Components of Bhakti-rasa

  When the sthäyébhäva mixes with vibhäva, anubhäva, sättvika-bhäva and vyabhicäré-bhäva and produces an 
extraordinary taste within the devotee’s heart, it is called bhakti-rasa.

Vibhäva  - Älambana (that in which rati is tasted)
  - Viñayälambana (the object

  of rati—Kåñëa) 
- Äçrayälambana (the reservoir of

  rati—the devotee)
Uddépana (that which stimulates rati)

Sthäyébhäva—The permanent sentiment in one of the five primary relationships of çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya, or 
mädhurya, which is known as mukhya-rati. This also refers to the dominant sentiment in the seven secondary mellows 
(gauëa-rati) of laughter, wonder, chivalry, compassion, anger, fear, and disgust.

Anubhäva—Visible actions which illustrate the spiritual emotions situated within the heart (dancing, singing, and so 
on).

Sättvika-bhäva—Eight symptoms of spiritual ecstacy arising exclusively from viçuddha-sattva or in other words, when 
the heart is overwhelmed by emotions in connection with mukhya-rati or gauëa-rati.

Vyabhicäré-bhäva—Thirty-three internal spiritual emotions which emerge from the nectarine ocean of sthäyébhäva, cause 
it to swell, and then merge back into that ocean.

Comment

     The terms vibhäva, anubhäva, sättvika-bhäva, sthäyébhäva and bhakti-rasa are defined in the following quotes from 
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu:

vibhävyate hi ratyädir yatra yena vibhävyate
vibhävo näma sa dvedhälambanoddépanätmakaù 
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 2.1.15)

That in which rati is tasted and that cause by which rati is tasted are called vibhäva. Vibhäva is of two varieties: (1) 
älambana (the support or repository of rati), and (2) uddépana (that which stimulates or excites rati).



anubhävästu cittastha-bhävänäm avabodhakäù
te bahir-vikriyä präyäù proktä udbhäsvaräkhyayä
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 2.2.1)

The symptoms which reveal the spiritual emotions situated within the heart are called anubhävas. When they manifest 
mostly as external actions, they are known as udbhäsvara (that which gives light or makes apparent).

kåñëa sambandhibhiù säkñät kiïcid vä vyavadhänataù
bhävaiç cittam ihäkräntaà sattvam ity ucyate budhaiù
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 2.3.1)

When the heart is overwhelmed by any of the five primary senti-ments (mukhya-rati) in relationship with Çré Kåñëa of 
däsya, sakhya, and so on, stimulated by direct contact with Him, or when the heart is overwhelmed by the seven 
secondary sentiments (gauëa-rati) of laughter, tragedy, and so on, induced by a circumstance in which Kåñëa is 
somewhat apart, learned scholars called this condition sattva. The bhävas or spiritual emotions arising strictly from sattva 
are known as sättvika-bhävas.
    The previously mentioned anubhävas such as dancing, singing, and so on, like the sättvika-bhävas, arise from emotion 
in relationship with Kåñëa, or in other words, when the mind is overwhelmed by emotion in relationship with Kåñëa. 
However, symptoms such as dancing and singing are done with conscious intention and therefore they are not counted 
as sättvika-bhävas. The sättvika-bhävas are also referred to as anubhävas because they illustrate the emotions situated 
within the heart. Therefore, to distinguish between anubhävas and sättvika-bhävas, the word udbhäsvara is used to refer 
to those anubhävas which do not arise exclusively from sattva. The symptoms such as becoming stunned (stambha), 
standing of the hairs on end (pulaka), and so on arise spontaneously from sattva. Therefore they are known as sättvika-
bhävas.
     In his commentary on Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.5), Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains the nature of rasa.

     vibhävair iti. eñä kåñëa ratir eva sthäyé-bhävaù, saiva ca bhakti raso bhavet. kédåçé saté taträha—vibhävair iti. 
çravaëädibhiù karttåbhir vibhävädibhiù karaëair bhaktänäà hådi svädyatvam änétä samyak präpitä camatkära viçeñeëa 
puñöety arthaù.

This kåñëa-rati is the sthäyibhäva, and it is transformed into bhakti-rasa. How does it become bhakti-rasa? By combination 
with vibhäva, anubhäva, sättvika-bhäva and vyabhicäré-bhäva. In other words, when kåñëa-rati is aroused by the 
stimulating elements (vibhäva) transmitted through the medium of çravaëa, kértana, and so on, and gives rise to various 
ensuing emotions (anubhävas, sättvika-bhävas and vyabhicäré-bhävas), the combination of all these elements produces 
an extraordinary taste within the heart which is referred to as bhakti-rasa.
     Sthäyibhäva will be described elaborately further ahead. Here, it is sufficient to know that when kåñëa-rati is 
augmented, it attains to different levels such as sneha, mäna, praëaya, räga, anuräga, bhäva and mahäbhäva. All of these 
are known as sthäyébhäva (or permanent emotions) of çré kåñëa-bhakti. When these various gradations of the 
sthäyébhäva combine with the appropriate vibhävas, anubhävas, sättvika-bhävas and vyabhi-cäré-bhävas, bhakti-rasa is 
produced and yields an unprecedented taste.
     Bhakti-rasa is of twelve varieties and each of these has its own sthäyébhäva. For example: (1) the sthäyibhäva of çänta-
rasa is çänti-rati (tranquility), (2) the sthäyibhäva of däsya-rasa is préti-rati (affection in servitude), (3) the sthäyébhäva of 
sakhya-rasa is sakhya-rati (friendship), (4) the sthäyibhäva of vätsalya-rasa is vätsalya-rati (parental affection), (5) the 
sthäyibhäva of madhura-rasa is priyatä-rati (conjugal love), (6) the sthäyébhäva of häsya-rasa is häsa-rati (laughter), (7) 
the sthäyébhäva of adbhuta-rasa (wonder) is vismaya-rati (astonishment), (8) the sthäyébhäva of véra-rasa (heroism) is 
utsäha-rati (enthusiasm), (9) the sthäyé-bhäva of karuëa-rasa (compassion) is çoka-rati (sorrow or lamentation), (10) the 
sthäyébhäva of raudra-rasa is krodha-rati (anger), (11) the sthäyébhäva of bhayänaka-rasa is bhaya-rati (fear), and (12) the 
sthäyébhäva of vébhatsa-rasa is jugupsä-rati (disgust). Although bhakti-rasa is accepted to be of twelve varieties, in the 
final analysis, five rasas are predominant. The five sthäyébhävas on which these are based will be discussed elaborately 
ahead.

Vibhäva
     Kåñëa-rati is of five kinds: çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and madhura. That in and by which rati is stimulated and 
thus caused to be tasted is called vibhäva. Vibhäva is of two kinds—älambana (the support) and uddépana (the stimulus). 
That in which rati is stimulated is called älambana (the support or shelter of rati). That by which rati is stimulated is called 
uddépana (the stimulus for rati). Älambana-vibhäva is also of two varieties—viñayälambana and äçrayälambana. He for 
whom rati is aroused is called viñayälambana (the object of rati) and one in whom rati is aroused is called äçrayälambana 
(the receptacle of rati). Çré Kåñëa is the viñayälambana of kåñëa-rati and the devotees are the äçrayälambana. That by which 
rati is stimulated is called uddépana-vibhäva. Uddépana-vibhäva refers to all those things which stimulate remembrance of 
Çré Kåñëa such as His dress and ornaments, the spring season, the bank of the Yamunä, forest groves, cows, peacocks, and 
so on.
Anubhäva
     The actions which display or reveal the emotions situated within the heart are called anubhävas. The anubhävas are 
thirteen in number: (1) nåtya (dancing), (2) viluöhita (rolling on the ground), (3) géta (singing), (4) kroçana (loud 
crying), (5) tanu-moöana (writhing of the body), (6) huìkära (roaring), (7) jåmbhaëa (yawning), (8) çväsa-bhümä 



(breathing heavily), (9) loka-anapekñitä (giving up concern for public image), (10) läläsräva (salivating), (11) aööahäsa 
(loud laughter), (12) ghürëä (staggering about), and (13) hikkä (a fit of hiccups).

Sättvika-bhäva
     That which causes perturbation to be aroused within the heart and body is called sättvika-bhäva. The sättvika-bhävas 
are of eight kinds: (1) stambha (becoming stunned), (2) sveda (perspiration), (3) romäïca (standing of the hairs on 
end), (4) svara-bhaìga (faltering of the voice), (5) kampa (trembling), (6) vaivarëa (palor or change of color), (7) açru 
(tears), and (8) pralaya (loss of consciousness or fainting).
     All these sättvika-bhävas are manifested in five stages of intensity: (1) dhumäyita (smouldering—when a sättvika-
bhäva manifests in a very small quantity by itself or combined with another symptom and is capable of being hidden), (2) 
jvalita (flaming—when two or three symptoms manifest prominently at the same time and can be concealed only with 
difficulty), (3) dépta (burning—when three, four or five sättvika-bhävas manifest very powerfully and when it is not 
possible to suppress such expressions), (4) uddépta (brightly burning—when five, six or even all eight of the sättvika-
bhävas manifest simultaneously and attain supreme exultation), and (5) suddépta (blazing—when all the sättvika-bhävas 
reach the summit of expression, being extremely bright in their radiance. This condition is observed only in the gopés of 
Vraja in the state of mahäbhäva). Each of these stages yields greater happiness than the one preceding it.
     Sättvika-bhävas are further divided into three categories: (1) snigdha (smooth—sättvika-bhävas which arise when the 
mind is overwhelmed with emotion in relationship with either the five primary mellows, mukhya-rati, or the seven 
secondary mellows, gauëa-rati), (2) digdha (smeared—sättvika-bhävas which are not instigated either by mukhya or 
gauëa-rati but which follow in the wake of rati), and (3) rükña (rough—emotion which arises in persons who are devoid 
of rati). Snigdha sättvika-bhävas are manifest only in the eternally perfected devotees (nitya-siddha bhaktas). Sättvika-
bhävas which arise in jäta-rati bhaktas (those in whom rati has made its appearance) are called digdha sättvika-bhävas. 
When these symptoms are seen in persons in whom rati has not been aroused, they are called rükña-bhäva. In actuality, 
sättvika-bhävas can occur only in persons in whom rati has been aroused. When symptoms resembling the sättvika-
bhävas are manifest in persons who are devoid of rati, they are known as sättvikäbhäsa (a semblance of sättvika-bhäva). 
Therefore, rükña sättvika-bhävas are also said to be an abhäsa. 

Sättvikäbhäsa
     Sättvikäbhäsa is of four types: (1) ratyäbhäsa, (2) sattväbhäsa, (3) niùsattva, and (4) pratépa.

Ratyäbhäsa
     Ratyäbhäsa literally means an abhäsa or semblance of rati, and sättvikäbhäsa means a semblance of the symptoms 
known as sättvika-bhävas. Ratyäbhäsa sättvikäbhäsa, therefore, refers to those symptoms which resemble sättvika-bhävas 
arising due to a semblance of rati. This ratyäbhäsa refers to pratibimba and chäyä-ratyäbhäsa previously described in the 
section on bhäva-bhakti. Persons who are desirous of liberation may adopt the aìgas of bhakti not for the purpose of 
obtaining bhakti or kåñëa-rati but simply to attain mukti. When such persons chant the holy name in the association of 
bhäva-bhaktas, they may manifest tears, horripilation and other symptoms. Because these symptoms arise from a 
reflection of the rati situated in the hearts of genuine bhäva-bhaktas, they are known as ratyäbhäsa sättvikäbhäsa. When 
symptoms resembling sättvika-bhävas are seen in mumukñus (those desirous of liberation) they are said to arise from 
ratyäbhäsa.
Sattväbhäsa
     Sattväbhäsa refers to those symptoms which arise from an abhäsa of sattva. Sattva refers to the condition wherein the 
heart possessed of rati is overwhelmed by spiritual emotions such as jubilation, wonder, and despondency. When a person 
who is devoid of rati hears or chants about the Lord’s pastimes in the association of pure devotees, he may become 
overwhelmed with some emotion which resembles those originating from sattva. In this case the symptoms he displays 
such as crying do not arise from a reflection of rati but merely from some emotion which resembles those arising from 
sattva. Therefore they are known as sattväbhäsa sättvikäbhäsa. These emotions generally arise in persons whose hearts are 
naturally soft (çithila). When symptoms resembling sättvika-bhävas are seen in karmés or viñayés (sensualists), they are 
said to arise from sattväbhäsa.

Niùsattva
     Niùsattva refers to those symptoms which do not arise from sattva. The hearts of such persons are described as 
picchila (slippery). Externally they appear to be soft-hearted, but internally they are hard-hearted. They exhibit symptoms 
merely by forced practice. Because the symptoms observed in such persons are devoid of even an abhäsa of sattva, they are 
known as niùsattva sättvikäbhäsa.

Pratépa
     The word pratépa literally means adverse, contrary, or displeasing. When the enemies of Kåñëa display symptoms 
which resemble sättvika-bhävas arising due to fear or anger, they are called pratépa-sättvikäbhäsa.

First Wave—Vibhäva
The Causes of Tasting Bhakti-rasa

Viñayälambana-vibhäva



Kåñëa’s qualities as viñayälambana

     In the overview of bhakti-rasa given in the previous çloka, vibhäva is said to be of two types: älambana, the support, 
and uddépana, the stimulus of rati. Älambana is also described to be of two kinds: viñaya, the object of rati, and äçraya, the 
reservoir of rati. Kåñëa’s qualities are now described as part of what makes Him the viñaya of rati.
     The qualities of Çré Kåñëa are sometimes classified as viñay-älambana and sometimes as uddépana. Because Kåñëa’s 
qualities are part-and-parcel of His form, they are included as viñayälambana. When the principal meditation is upon Çré 
Kåñëa who possesses various qualities, those qualities are thought of as belonging to the object of love and are therefore 
classified as viñayälambana. When, however, the principal meditation is upon the qualities of Çré Kåñëa and that 
remembrance stimulates love for Kåñëa, those qualities are considered as uddépana. Çré Kåñëa has sixty-four principal 
qualities. Out of these the first fifty are present to a minute extent in great personalities who are recipients of the Lord’s 
mercy. The ordinary jévas, however, display but a shadow of a particle of such qualities. 

(1) Suramyäìga—The construction of His limbs is exceedingly beautiful.
(2) Sarva-sal-lakñaëa-yukta—His body is marked with all auspicious characteristics.
(3) Rucira—His beauty is a festival of bliss for the eyes.
(4) Tejasänvita—His body is radiant and He is extremely powerful and influential.
(5) Baléyän—He possesses great strength.
(6) Vayasänvita—He displays different ages and yet He is eternally situated in fresh youth.
(7) Vividhädbhuta-bhäñävit—He is expert in different languages.
(8) Satyaväkya—His words never prove false.
(9) Priyamvada—He speaks pleasantly even to offenders.
(10) Vävadüka—His words are ambrosial and pleasing to the ears.
(11) Supaëòita—He is learned and conducts Himself appropriately with different kinds of persons.
(12) Buddhimän—His intelligence is sharp and subtle.
(13) Pratibhänvita—He is expert at improvising original conversation on the spur of the moment.
(14) Vidagdha—He is skilled in the sixty-four arts and in amorous pastimes.
(15) Catura—He can accomplish many actions at the same time.
(16) Dakña—He can perform difficult tasks with ease.
(17) Kåtajïa—He is grateful for services rendered by others.
(18) Sudåòha-vrata—His promises and vows always hold true.
(19) Deça-käla-supätrajïa—He is an expert judge of time, place, and person and works accordingly.
(20) Çästra-cakñu—He acts in accordance with the religious scriptures.
(21) Çuci—He is free from all sins and He purifies others from sins.
(22) Vaçé—He is in full control of His senses.
(23) Sthira—He perseveres until His work is completed.
(24) Dänta—He endures even intolerable distress.
(25) Kñamäçéla—He excuses the offenses of others.
(26) Gambhéra—It is very difficult to understand the import of His mind.
(27) Dhåtimän—His desires are fulfilled and He remains calm even in the midst of great anxiety.
(28) Sama—He is devoid of attachment and aversion.
(29) Vadänya—He is chivalrous in giving charity.
(30) Dhärmika—He is religious and He incites others to adopt the path of religion.
(31) Çüra—He is enthusiastic to fight and expert in the use of weapons.
(32) Karuëa—He is unable to tolerate the distress of others.
(33) Mänyamäna-kåta—He is respectful to His guru, brähmaëas, and elders.
(34) Dakñiëa—Because of His excellent disposition, His actions are very pleasing.
(35) Vinayé—He is devoid of pride.
(36) Hrémän—He is bashful when He thinks that others have detected His amorous affairs and when glorified by others.
(37) Çaraëägata-pälaka—He protects those who take shelter of Him.
(38) Sukhé—He enjoys pleasure and is untouched by distress.
(39) Bhakta-suhåta—He is a friend to His devotees and is easily pleased.
(40) Prema-vaçya—He is controlled only by love.
(41) Sarva-çubhaìkara—He is a well-wisher to everyone.
(42) Pratäpé—He torments and terrifies His enemies.
(43) Kérttimän—He is famous by dint of His sterling qualities.
(44) Rakta-loka—He is the object of love and attachment for everyone.
(45) Sadhu-samäçraya—He is partial to the sädhus.
(46) Närégaëa-manohäré—He is attractive to all women.
(47) Sarvärädhya—He is worshipable to everyone.
(48) Samåddhimän—He possesses great opulence.
(49) Varéyän—He is superior to all.
(50) ˆçvara—He is independent and His order can not be transgressed.



The next five qualities are partially present in Çré Çiva.

(51) Sadä-svarüpa-sampräpta—He is never controlled by the dictates of mäyä.
(52) Sarvajïa—He knows the heart of everyone, and He knows all things even though there may be an intervention of 
time, place and so on.
(53) Nitya-nutana—Even though His beauty is always experienced, it is new at every moment and so astonishing that it 
appears as if it were never previously experienced.
(54) Sac-cid-änanda-sändräìga—He is the concentrated embodi-ment of existence, consciousness, and bliss. The word sat 
means that He pervades all time and space, the word cit means that He is self-manifested, the word änanda means that He 
is the abode of unadulterated prema, and the word sändra means that His form is so densely composed of sat, cit, and 
änanda that it is untouched by anything else.
(55) Sarva-siddhi-niñevita—All mystic powers are under His control.

The next five qualities are present in Çré Näräyaëa and Mahäviñëu.

(56) Avicintya mahäçakti—He possesses inconceivable potencies by which He creates the universes and manifests even 
the indwelling antaryämé of those universes, by which He bewilders even Brahmä and Rudra, and by which He destroys 
the prärab-dha-karma of His devotees.
(57) Koöi-brahmäëòa-vigraha—Unlimited universes are situated within His body.
(58) Avatärävalé-béja—He is the source of all incarnations.
(59) Hatäri-gati-däyaka—He awards mukti to the enemies killed by Him.
(60) Ätmärämagaëäkarñé—He attracts the liberated souls or those who rejoice in the self.

The next four qualities are unique to Çré Kåñëa alone.

(61) Lélä-mädhurya—He is an undulating ocean of astonishing pastimes out of which räsa-lélä is supremely captivating.
(62) Prema-mädhurya—He is surrounded by devotees who possess incomparable madhura prema which develops up to 
the stage of mahäbhäva.
(63) Veëu-mädhurya—The sweet and mellow sound of His flute attracts the minds of everyone within the three worlds.
(64) Rüpa-mädhurya—His extraordinary beauty astonishes all moving and non-moving entities.
Viñayälambana-vibhäva

Four kinds of Näyakas or heroes

     Because Çré Kåñëa is the reservoir of all qualities and activities He manifests the characteristics of all four different 
heroes at different times in accordance with specific pastimes. These four varieties of heroes are described below.

(1) Dhérodätta—The hero who is grave, humble, forgiving, compassionate, fixed in vow, unboastful, extremely powerful, 
and who thwarts the pride of heroic fighters is known as dhérodätta. Previous äcäryas have described Bhagavän Çré Räma 
as possessing the qualities of a dhérodätta näyaka. These qualities are also observed in Çré Kåñëa.

(2) Dhéra-lalita—The hero who is expert in the sixty-four arts and amorous sports, always situated in fresh youth, expert 
at joking, devoid of anxiety, and controlled by the prema of his beloveds is known as dhéra-lalita. Çré Kåñëa clearly 
manifests the features of a dhéra-lalita näyaka. In the Näöya-çästra these qualities are also said to be found in Kandarpa or 
cupid.

(3) Dhéra-çänta—The hero who is peaceful, tolerant of miseries, judicious, and humble is known as dhéra-çänta. Learned 
scholars of the Näöya-çästra have declared Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira to be a dhéra-çänta näyaka.

(4) Dhéroddhata—One who is malicious, proud, deceitful, angry, fickle, and boastful is known as dhéroddhata. Learned 
scholars have accepted Bhémasena as a dhéroddhata näyaka. Although these characteristics appear to be faults, they are 
accepted as qualities in Çré Kåñëa, because they are appropriate in specific pastimes in which He chastises the wicked in 
order to protect His devotees.

Vibhäva
(The Causes of Tasting Rati)

(1) Älambana
     (those who
     taste rati)
 a ------------------
    -Viñaya (the object of rati—Kåñëa)

-Anyarüpa (in another form, e.g. when Kåñëa
       assumed the form of the cowherd
       boys and calves in the Brahmä-



       mohana-lélä)

-Svarüpa (in His own form)
-Ävåta (in a disguised form,

                          e.g. Kåñëa disguised
                         Himself as a woman)

-Prakaöa (Kåñëa in His
                         original form)

 b -----------------

    -Äçraya  (the reservoir of rati—the devotee)
-Sädhaka (bhäva-bhaktas, e.g.
     Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura)
-Siddha (prema-bhaktas)

Nitya-siddha (eternally perfect)
Sampräpti-siddha (those who attained perfection)

Sädhana-siddha (attained perfection through sädhana, e.g. Märkendeya ‰ñi
Kåpä-siddha (attainedperfectionthrough mercy,e.g. Yajïa-patnés,Bali 

Mahäräja, and Çré Çukadeva)

Uddépana-vibhäva
(That which stimulates rati)

     Things which stimulate the devotees’ rati or love for the Lord are known as uddépana-vibhäva. The fourteen principal 
uddépanas are described below. A detailed outline of Kåñëa’s qualities, dress and ornaments, and flute are found on the 
following pages.

(1) Guëa (qualities)

(2) Ceñöä (activities)
Kåñëa’s activities include räsa-lélä,
 killing the wicked, and so on.

(3) Prasädana (dress and ornaments)

(4) Smita (smile)

(5) Aìga-saurabha (bodily fragrance)

(6) Vaàça (flute)

(7) Çåìga
(buffalo horn) Kåñëa’s wild female buffalo horn, is mounted with gold on both ends, studded with jewels in the middle 
and known as mandraghoña.

(8) Nüpura (anklets)

(9) Kambu (conchshell) Kåñëa’s conchshell, which opens to the right or southward, is called Päïcajanya.

(10) Padäìka (footprints)

(11) Kñetra (holy places)

(12) Tulasé

(13) Bhakta (devotees)

(14) Bhagavad-väsara (holy days) Janmäñöamé, Ekädaçé, etc.

Kåñëa’s qualities as Uddépana-vibhäva
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page 203 in PDF file
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